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,FIZT!Oooc blink. Mork Re,, Oss end Red Foe,'
and all Muds at slapping Ears, tee listene. t MeC

eastern
pikORD hi CO, ,r. COTACT Fifthand Wood

DIRIOLIITION.THE Partnershipheretofore exisnoghetworn James
Measey andJohn Hest, In the-Groom, Produce

.end Commission busl.ss, sraa dissombd by. animal.
oorment, on the ISO Inst. Mr. lobn Iket basing pnr•
abased the entire Interest or Janus Taney, in thrarm, the baldness will be nettled by him. at their old
ANA. N0.33 Wood at. JAMES TAH,EY,.

teb29 JOHN BEST.
IIorIa•ra Cough Syrup.

WHOSE vibe use bllargan's Cough Strap eau eaa-
arhartwri7 reioznmend lc -

From the k:erniita Tribare,Feist°, IfOn.
bloloalds Cocoa Stace.—Wo can conselecnossly

recommend this =Mainefor congbo, as it law cored
toof a most aigravamd attack. It Is • eery ddr.m.g
affair 'Ma the ordloary paaggil Madan.. If b”e
a cold try it

Preparedsadfold. wholesale and retail. be
' JOHN 0. MORGAN. Dregads4

met :Wood rt. I door bolos.Diaosen±._ l4l_lbss,_.
City lincokekTases.THE athistril.rs, Gas." :4arluso Pookebonsea

am prepared, at oh umea to wash. bona and
-

=oho Pork onreasonable Lerma
YHAa JUNES, Provid.m

1an.71. Canal Basin. near 7th 0

--- j• PAT—T—Brif—Angulo,. ti.Q.PRI. HELF.CrIoN.—WiII oe received, by _Sail ghipmenic, a new nag thOiCia ast iortallat or
Walt P r. of lbe lams: French and ern s ylsa
Ingold, hamola oak, plsin and highcolon.ini ,W. P. MAHHHALL., (late wood t ,be lames. ~

bisso
Co--partaarslifp beretelole ...dna between8.
Bsehlleld and Joan bleBlll. ander itte Rim ol

. B. Bluefield& Cu., is thm day di•solred by mutual
unce, The business of the oldaim will be &Ailed by

Basbiald, a the oldsmad, No.:di:ll,Bmmstreet,

Plctsbarak. . 3 B BUSIIFIELD,
N..eb 1, ISO. -JOHN McGill..

R. D‘BUSIIFIELD and GEORGE RICHARD will
south= the Whotessie • d Retail Dry Goods said
Grocery business, at theold stand. No teoLiberty st,
ander tau dim of S. D. DIJbIIFIELD & CO.

Marsh I, tsza —Darla
IlleaktiVlOGleve Renovator.• . .

For etc lemming soiled Kid Gloves to their
pri.tlne cleanliness.

DIBECTIONE—uraw the glove tightly over the
hand. or on a frame made for PM rarpom, then

apply the Renoestor with a puce of cleaa•flannel,
tabbing gently until the elect.. orn,taced. For sale
by eta - N r.srt.t.t es, a: Wood .1.
GreaS Sprint{ and ournolor idolLola?.

1)r. S. P. aapanlla. -
1 .A DOZEN of the gsonine Dr. Townsend% Sir.

word'a, for tom woolronlo,and renal by R.
E. Sonora, No VI WONlauect, and IrE.D. IL Carry,
Allegheny city. rtnn

rMrMT SPRING GOODS—A A Mason.* Co Write
the &minion of theirpatrons and ihn,pabitt,
extensive stock ofnew spring goods, tomprsau:

the melt fashionable sires of lints, snarriai,coess
goods, moaningde. hearthaping do, ihe. Nen,rond6
constantly attired, by the anal Of almost every

ship and frt•Ztaf.
ear.wwpaiNcrtioliti

A =ANDER & DAV, 73 Martel a, North Wont
sLs. corner of the Dian:lad, hareettateneed reCel,

Ins their stag of Spring Dry Goods. Thep hart
Osnarned a chola assortment of Silks, linen, Ialas,
and other Dress Goods. Aise—lkeincia and Bonnet
Ribbons, a bandanna worm.= of French Worked
Collars. ha

gplandld Frenchdodo, Cunmens,nd SasinNen•
tn.

Hausa Furnishing Goods—a complete anarioneas

• the le*""ul=DEßtr.DAY Market la,
mN N tii count of theDiamond, •

A Prevent for Your ilsintly.
%NOUN LlO3lB JOUNAAL—Pub-
ALL limbed Weekly—slper mama
,The bait pave-to the Lnon"—Eireaing Stu.
"Zither getto coal than go onlboatu-o—Doolost.
New nbecriblrs can be • topbedOnot Jonooti.lett

11130, if bonennue app tenon+ be med. {either ,per,
woolly or by letter) to t be °See of poblienbon.

IDLOCKWOOD, 13 Wood et

J. D.L. hos alsoreceived—
Blackwood, alarm no. for Fehmory;
}AinhorghRevlon,. for January:
London Warier:l. Boricor, ior Jannart; .
Weatodnater do deg

JAMES 0 L• CIfIXOOD. .
Bookseller sand lesooner, 63 Wood st.

are (Allot Ist Onr,lOf coon,. lar. •a.. of *.onel.l
• -

xiIlfeofLaEbel Omen, DM; Ivol.8 vo;
..1 Moirof JodColuboark Dr klisoultoni3D;Fogliem a Palen.y A collection of sermons, by the

Most eminenthour Eaglet Reims, I
e..•

so!, en;
Rzonsatery loom on the Goisde to Me Fpm 61 1

Rev. Robt IMaiheo. A 1,1;
Brown's Coneonlatiee, nimantee pill. 31c; •

The Mountainsoflima me. BYMcFarland;
The common MUMS of By ARou t
Daily tubs Illmtranons.benne orienal roe Imes„tor

Lyn!, on siVients from sacred History, Biography,
Geography, Antiquities and Theology.especially de-
signed for tee family uma By Jobs Ktuo, D D.

Jacobus' Notes onam Gospel, according to St Mat-
thew, with• harmony.
The Child's Book. By Mrs Sleounny, Illastrated.
The complete work. or InoMiasma D D, in 4 vols.
Edited by bin son, £ Mason.

For sale by AIiENGLISH A00,
null 711Wcod Street.

jrptrgir —(WPTVlllllVEtouLEGII -NY, AND, lama” Y, will be ready for
theengraver In le days. eerSOCS wtro may w ish to
boor country seatsput on themay eau

• do so by wooing applicauen to the undersigned, am
firm before the 9111 inst. To defray the experuse el
the Yaw. - ill be required In addition
to the pries am. novl9 •B. /5 bIeGOWAN

TOTlit PUBLIC.

ABOUT four years state, 1 wit travelingRupiah
the State of Ohio; sane spending a few days in

Main, I dlscomind a angel. Meta/io stir:mance.
and subsequeutly learned that ithad beam known for
you.and meowed to beofno use or vela,betatron
Its uniformityof texture and singular appearance, I
was led to believe it night be mein metal, batfor
what purpose IMOnot thelemt ides. I commenced
loy experiments by burning it. Milan it, and pulver-
izing it,and compounding it with venoms substance.;

end so toning was my confidence Matti etcwoe value
Ia It, that Igave cm my entire time sad [amain the
prosecution of those experiamtun and from that time
ethis, I have nnended te needierhaunts; ratite ex•

tired. ofabout two years. 1 Iluallmliscosened. Not;
p reel:Ml.4f its s fine powder Ikea airing It with Un-

wed oil to shoat the consistency of Mick paint, and

applying obis compound with • brush, that this coming
in • kw moult. would become • perfect storm or
elate; soion eutatancewhen appoedwas actually

111110 !quid nue, and the large amount of silica
alumina, magnesia end black oxideof iron Mat aeon-
tained, rendered atoto weather lee fire proof; as the
longer encased, Na harder and mapermanent it
seems tobecome. sod m tne coating,atter it tarns to
*WOO of itself indestructible hy arecomcquently
protects the wood cosiwit with ti from the and
where there is mien., Utereils no hairorcosebustion;
therciore the wood will amnia char, before theslue
emoting will give way.

. I considered the dia.:vary of the greatest Import-
ance, and applied to Government for a patent for My
memeion or discovery, fondly hoping Oat I Mould
now be remunerated for all my mmy a time and mo-
ney. The gevernment, withoutany halation,grant•
ep to me Lectors Patera for ten sole rant to reanefae.
pre, bit and use my improvement In the mmafac tare
ofanWeadier add Fire Proof Composition or Arti-
Ikal Slate."far fonr.orda years.

magma lA, 1649. WAS. BLAKE.
•

WA the hthabinint. of Sharon, ba. end the etente
statementof Mr. Make; and believe ho be mbnarh.
daily correct, Uwe n.eknowing to man of the state-
Mora therein contained;andwe will farther Mate,thaa
we donotbelays that thereever was a patent more
hones, end laboriously earned, or more deservedly
granted; as he pursued bus experiments with the most
indomitable pet...tem., under the mast discouraging
eireamstanect, as the public had not the least conft-
datum thatthere could be any thing valuable made
bum +he sublience. He the retort hadMencoarderfor
ye us the Jeer.and mod. of'Leanly the whole comma.
pity. Notwithstanding all this, he was indefatigable
in thepnasemitian ofby expefinalattS, end we to not
believe that there Is one man inabet:lsland whom:mid
have perseveredorderall the circumstance.. Outhe
buss last triumphed over all obstacles, and we be-
Revs them is now but one opinion in awarding hint

the malt of thissraluabla dtscovati. I-
ncaay. CRANE, thotke. of

° lIOBACEOIitB the
JONATHAN ERIIA111); Peace.

LEWIS C. CRATFIELD, 7412.1110{11
R.W. MILL, of
BENJAMIN /ONE,

- Township.
WILLEVERETT, To 'p Clerk.
ALLEN !IMOE, Tr01100.1111%

.CAUTION TO It E PUBLIC.
1haveueermined that thereareIndividuals mmaged

m` adding, and preparing for sale, the above
Zne Mineral, to be mixed with011,and used pro-
meelyea I one my patented ankle. I have been to
those And shown them my patent. .They say
they o not intend tr infraue"or umpau Mate en
rightN thatthey have a right to dig,grind, end sell the
Powder, If they Eonfind purchaserm that they are not
boned to know what they are to do with It; that It is
no infrhtgementseta it is sailed with the oil te make
the compotted; andthat those who boy, oils endue
I.=WO Dm responsibility. Most of them. say that
they believe that the patent is good against thouthat
mix arA use the componed,• and some have mud that
what they wanted torue they should certainlyPetri.
sae ofme, eathey did nor tamed to. male dreamt..
gable Inany way. Now I(cell:117W( Indozy boorni to

thin barefaced trend upon the publim as I e.upon thin
no milder mune, where a man sells and re.

est•th MI for en article, the nee of whichhe well
knows eabieets the purchaser and Usier toa prosecu-
tion end San. Some of these who are engaged in this
Wiwi.s tram, wW miquertionthly contend to the
public that my pawn 'mil notmeth and that Idue
notpretreat*. New, to take tads aratuneotsway from
.bete, Iwent ut some of dim who were preclatethell
thatsey puma wasofea 'aloe, *A made the follow
the poppadom that they mightselect %judge and two
lawyers who have had some praokee to patent eases,
end we wouldthe the paten, to them. am! if ilm7
decided that the patent was ood,dim thei should stop
all farther_ proceedings to

g
the hathicul_bet If the

theald decide that Itwould not, in emu opinion, bola
1would ague to let them go on sod sea altWay m old.

midmost saying soy thong to the pubLei about them.
The prooeution they wookt em secede to. tie far as
theWO va *l mid nyt/fMmyrmaYte own )thmnnt t,e althougheavee
the fullest confidence in kolaI have eamentedit In
Many of the Judges. and usual ofthe moot eminent
potent lawyers, who have, withoutuceptiee,decided
that la thatoputioa Itwas good, and wools promote.
Lamy dothovery.
I Rind the article toa Gee Power, and pot h on to

Mauls, the whicharemarked: ..ittsea's Parma Pmt
AM, Mint=PIDOW Ae.e,ytetal8111.."

I therefore MVO nodee to all who boy and ese the
above mentioned minerel for the pipeu set forth in
my potent, except from nY er my unheated agents,
the. I shall bald them to a emuacce.tahtlity, and
Jail immenence snits as law against these who thus
legume upon my aged. WM.

manse, Meal. tot , 0., Aug. 14, tote.

mrrwo TONS of the above Pore and Weather
Proof Anificial Slate on hands and for sale. The

above we canKnontinead, far we nave, IiCCIS lasing It
for some 4 seam and know Itto be what it is set forth
la every 'ardent. J. 6 IL ritILLI PP, Wee

aent7.telho No &Woodst
----

Da- JAYNES ALTERATIVE.
Ws have been informed by 31ev R. 1.0ofseam pap

termed Gelber by Eln Jaraers altaratlireswhich
proves its superiority over every otherremedy of the
kind. She has beta aflieted for the lastai mem yearn
with NECROSES*: WHITESWELLING%attended
strub alterations and ertfolinion of various bones,du
twigwhichume moray 1. one have been dischargedfrom
tho imolai bone ot the examen's. from both Nr arms.'
wants end hoods .and tram both lers,arntfonotiroleft
felon, bona and from ther.ght knee, besides painfel
eleere,..ert outerRow ofher Derma: whmb boo bathed
theatm of aonmoer of the most etni neinpitysteians of
mu env—doing most of the Ines her soferinasdave
been examenngand deplorable About threemontlar ,
sine, she was induce:l to try Dr.Jaynehr Alterative
mulch has bad an astomstonsly happyerect upon Am,
py renstermg all sem site swellings, and causing the
ulcers kteal,wbtle at the Penelittlehergeneralbeahl

'bee became completely restored, RI thatahe tow were
lbs mornthan ehe did before she conienerteed Meng

Of this [rely valuable sreps.tton.—Pat. Eve': Post.-
Fee farther informahon, lags:to oflitre. Sose,No. 124..

filbert at, F hPadelpltne.
• p aids 13norrinshots, at the PhICIAISTR's.roas,

..,11tM10. Wo
rs
ad. ' ' • 11l

•

jyy ~.':: acad

dby
Medtelneyadyystsed by W. D. SWAN

sai
E.BMEIM, Woodstreet, andJOAN P.soar:

PirestnuO.
byJOHN G." Sarni.

usY, by HENRY P. SCHWARTZ
•

•The Beatand Ch•apmet Iledlalstil
ID YDS WORLD. -

'LOANS OINTIMICNT ANDCONDITIOIII
POWDER,

HAM larwal •rat nom. Fer runty, AWN.,By.
MffenslAxps,FlLOA.ll3 OINTMENT &zes

AndL. rapidly otPereeding all other OintmenU arld
now in too (orate ears of thefollowingdl.

• ••- •

Fresh weandsegalls ofall kinds, sprat., hraltiew
cracked heel, nagbone, wthdbone, windgalls, poi
~11,,,1110. spans% ...venal', fatale, eldest, stralnk
thenthew, mid crack, foundered feet, scratches or
grease mangerhome distemper.

The Powder willremove all Inflammation and thine
purify the blood, loosen thealda, cleanse the 'rater
Gail strengthenevery part ofthe body; and has proved

re.....ignremedy for the following discuses:
' Distemper, hide bound, loss of Appetite, Inman
wain, yellow water, Inflammationof the eye.,twine
from hend exercise; al.o,rheumatism, leommonly cal-
led FUT comploint-I which proves so fatal to many yet.
amble horses in this country. Iris also aufeand ter
nain remedy for coughs and utdds which generate .0
...any fatal diseases ' W. D. SLOAN,

Grand Depot, 40Lake s; Chicago, Illinois.
EZ3l=l

Emmet front the "Galena North Westerit Galena!,
By the use ofSloan's OiLexintkl and Condition Pow-

der, I have entirely cureda Mania on my hone sod
otherwise improved his conditionmore thanIWO ye
Cent. on the cost ofthe medicine And • cow which• _ _ . . •
was so feebleas to be conildered worthless bymysell
and nelghbers,was :salami to goal healthandstreng th
by the use of lessthan half a package of the powder,
and Is now doing boner than any other cow I have.

Small Poo, May 13,1548. W3l.VINCENT.

Iherchy certify thatone of my children, when no
bed, fell Into a largetire oflire coals, and was burned
severely from head 'to feet. The best of medical aid
and attention was given to the child for four or five
days without any relief—each darssefferinv memos-
ad till hlsorimns could be brood at a great distance, at
which cedes! period one ofmy nr jabbersrecornmen•
ded and presented to me a boo of Slean's Ointment
mid in less than fifteenminutes after the application
of theointment to VA aggravatedsores Orthe=Sating
child, the pant ceased entirely, and he speedily began
torecover. mideuee Is Belt township, Yee•
million county, and Stetter Indiana.

THLY)DORE L. TAYLOR.
Chicago,Angastll4,lB4B.

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
- April 1338t& Fourrdli• north ofChlougo ton th.
road to bblonnakte„) Cook county., Illinois.

Mr. Sloan—Dear Sin One M my horses had a large
bony tumor en his bream bone, immediatelyander the
collar, which lamed him hod rendered his services of
very little nine. I fatthfally applied several bottles
ofDr. Taylor's Nerve and DoneLiniment, without the
lent benefit. I then. procured. Wilder's Celebrated
Dom Ointment, and suedthat until I became fully..
satisfied that it would never relieve the animal. Ft.
until I obtained a box of your Indy valuable Omt•
orient, and in less than 60days from the first applies.
don the tumor ecalrely .diugapeared, and the horse was
well.. Yours, EDWARD ARMSTRONG.

POPULAR OPINION.
Ifpopularopinion ot my [1110(101%ofthe worth ofm

article, we Inanethe incredulous tO read at lenta AIM
.ofthe many voluntarycertificate:Mat appear In oar
eoltunns‘respoetir-g V. great Variety ofremark:Ma
emu elected by.the a,e of uSlosn'a Celebrated °lnt.
lawnand Condation Powders..

nom . o longer rennin among Ikon al
doubtful strlity, they havelhasard from the tide ofam.

riment, and now and Mahar to maul:mica and an
heeammg mon annalvely used than all other arW

a In oftheCiry Nam.
TIMRALF ILtB,NOT BEEN TOLD..

Fos lone U,
DearBioen--131rt Please Bend by the hearer a near

sbpply of your Bone Medicine. They are the ben
metes of thekind that Ihave ever sued, never hav-
ingbeen disappointed in their el-wowI henbean le
thngabalf otbsrs, even the most celebrated Ointments,

&I, ofthe day. I like very meet, this
rare Intheta via" that they do all that Is promised, and
upon a thorough trial one Le eons fined to add. that
"halidesnotbeen told!,

Respectfully, U. DUDLEY.
•

They ordinary ointments and kniments to is well
terrain us severe and partial in their operation.—
Slou's Ointment is mild yet thenucts—it reaehts and
removes thecause, hence it hires real and permanent
reßef. For puny, mildness, safety. ceshatury, and
limos/haus, 111.0421110ill=e6t.tela,AM is tepidly
rupereeding all other Ointmentsand I. o,ters nu now
in au.

WE CANT GET ALONG WITEOLIT IT.
limos Gum, IIL, Get. '21,1840.

Mr. filour—PUl Ihave tested the virtue of you
Oman= in the cure of rattlesnake bites, sou threat,
burns, and many other Injuries, and in every ease it
has surpassed our orpectation. As afamily Orns.
ment, I have sumer seen its equalosed for beasts yes
canh getalong witlasut

Yours, As., MLLES M. JOHNSON.

Mr.Sloan—Dear Sin Fora considerable length of
e y Was....lonely Maimed with the rheumatic earn-

ptaint, andapplied fterly the Tali°ne liniment; paint
haler; b..,ornhout &naming anrretieL After wine►your op, of at Mi. place indaenced me to cry your
Ointment;and within two tomtits from the Ume Icom-
menced agingit. the pain ceased, and I waseffectually
cued,and elan recommend ell whoare .milady
dieted with the &evening complaint, toprocure your
excellent ointment with:tan delay

Finely yours, C4P.
Princeville,Poona co., May 1,°5141.2. R mcirr

-

From the Ilen. If. V.S. Brooks, Arent of the
❑hums and kliehigan Canal racket hoar Company.

Cmcsoo, Jane 33,181ei
Dr. W. B. Sloan—Dear Sim For the Last 30 years I

have hadoccasion to use miry horses, and have used
the `real variety of lintments and ointments in use,
tout have never rearm! any Ming equal to your oint-
ment for tunnies on horses. -Within the last torn
months I have appliedyourrentm.nt to some SO horses,
for estrous injunes, and in curry tnnanre it has pro-
veda sovereign remedy.

A FINGER BITTEN ENTIRELY OFF.
Two miles iamb of Chienyo, L ISLA

Dr.Sou,—Sir. On Na Ni, Instant mySept son had a gin-
ger Lauer entirely off by a horse. Weimmediatelyap-
pliedTone celebrated ointment, whic.hrelieved him of
cram la Afelvurinates, and prevented the Seger [mat

g the tenetparticle, gold the mound is healing
• Reßs'Y Son., IIItOCKIVAY.

DOCTOEINU,IN GALENA
Mi. Sloan—Dear Sin AbOut three years ago Iwee

sverely iniared in one ofmy legs by th e failing of •pile or wood whichoccasioned lan ranging Weer.
Nearly every doctor in Galena tried ineon them; but
turd in vain, until from synthrehy and Impropertreat.
meat my other leg became as bad as the one anginal.
'yntnthded. I despaired of ever being well again—-
tot In order that I aughtneglect no means wittan my
reach; I purchased of your anent in Galenasome oryearointment, and you tanjudgc of my thrpnse an I
gratitude better than Ican store. it, to End reined
entirely well before Ihad finished nal:lathe second Ixa

These fact& I make known , that others afflicted may
believe and notdelay wingso valuable
as edVeun%spDv eImlb9leyEniNeufd,

ONLY So DAYS
Before the following order, Num. Vaughn 3 Co:

purchased .large supply credo.% preparation.
Joiemon,Mich. Feb. 24,1641

4. A. Hibbard—Dew Si,, Imaoutofgloan's Condi.
Jon Powder and Horse Ointment. The sale tar ex•
reeds rrcr expectation. if you can manage to send me

.11- dozen Chntnienr,l will pay for them the QM tiros
that youare here, and presume I shall heable to sell
a largemouulty in the coarse of the year. Itwill be
an object to you,as we to myself, to keep me eon.
sincitly supplied. Veryresp'y yours,

8.8.VAUGLIN lc GO.

MISSISSIPPI RIVER
Sr. Loris, Feb. 22,1341.

- M. Sloan—Str About two year, mo, while Inning
onasMc rgissiseippi river, Inpassing ever the rape* I

plunged into thewater, and by the raft dulung
ogninet arock, crashingmy left ofand otherwise se-
Acutelykuormg ma, so much that I lost W eensibility.

• When uniscloosness returned I found myself in Si.
aurrounded by my weeping. family. Good nora•

ing and medical aid, enabled me m about taro menthe
to-hobble around with theaseistance of • crotch. The. -
wounds only partially healed, leaving large WWWIIIIIr
SOTLA la theknll, whichfor many months discharged
blond and matter ofthe most offenams character. My

panne were inexpressible, at dines my sufferingwas
gloat thardeath would have received a hearty wel

come. FOlWUNitely Mr. Wilson,(one ofmy neighbors)
advieed me to try your Ointment I obtained • boo
applied it according to direction—the soressoon began
to Immurea healthy appearance, and in threemonths

W.entirely eared, and enabled to do hard labor.
Your °bed—lent servant,

HILO! W. THOMAS.

We, theanderstgoed, neighbors MILW.Thomas,
wereacquainted withthecase above stated, and know-
ing the circumstances, mote cheerfully confirm said
T.1:111V statement R AME VES. J. DOUGLAS/3,JWILSON,

FETES LAMB.
GOOD NEWS.-

Citicsao, Jamkb, 11341.
W. B. Bloaa—Zin One ofmy horses was bound

andalso wounded In the stifle, in which he took cold,
and became set cripp/cd.that he could scarcely aveL
By the free applicairon'of your valuable ointment, his
hoofs were. soon softened and the stifle permanently
eared. Ihave also.used theOintment in the case of
Poll-Evil and on severe galls with equal succors.

On a matted finger that was very painful, Itopera-
tett likea churn. Yeses, tzt. , A. VAN ORDEN.

TESTIMONYFRObfLITTLE FORT.
Plow's Ointment end Condition Powder are ec-

•knowledged by all whohave used them to be:he let
remedy for horses end cattle that has been discovered.
Fresh wounds, galls,spwries, bmites, ringbone, poll
evil.and in eonevery outward disorderor Loin can
be cored by thiswonderful remedy. The Powder Is
designed for lowlird sussing, distemper, bide bound,
fatigue from hard :mercies.,diseased eyes, he.—lake
County Chrordele.

,RATIIER DOMINGLY, BUT I 7.lloltanT, AwouLDTRY ki •
'Mourns, Cook Co. Feb. II,•1114,9 ,

Slears—Eir. 1 have • Ina ppotmg hone that was
taken with the wretches hut fall. 1 paid out about
theca dollen, for medicine to nue him, but he grew
worn. I thenbought abat of your ointment at your
office when in Chicago •last, rather doubtiugly, but l
thoughtI would try It .Imig• •fmy surprise and my
oatmeal of its beneficial qualitics, when Ifound my
bone's legs=tooth and well infourdays from the time
leoannenced applying lL Yourobedient.

E. F. COLBY.

Noce than lateenynh or unrivalled success Inthe
tam of every variety of external diseases and ildlifie•
such as sprains, bruiser, cuts, bunts, cutaneouserup-
tions, sore lip, cost breasts, chapped hands,. chill•
bleats,bide., ulcers, ewes, puns in the back, sides, or
otherpans of the system, rattlesnake bites,kr+, bents
ample tesulsony that SlouP.Ointment is Msthe thing
foe the hone. Certificates without' Somber have been
received by the Propnetorfront disinterested inthridw
els, giving detailsof remarkable cans by its use.

A WISCONSIN WITNESS.- -
eo. Win, Oct13,1948.?dr. Sloan—Dear Sin Recently my horses ran away

with • tog chain attached, whleh cat and ethensieeinjured them mrlausly, so much to that 1 considered
Qy team ruined for basilicas. Fortunately a friend re-rnMended the use ofyour Ointment. .1 went to bill.enable mid parchmed a box. It coon removed thebiltatirmation, and afewdays the itounds healedThe greatbenefit derived from the use,of your Ora.tarn, on.rny horses, induced. Me to acquaintyen With
hefact, h ollering Its publicity

in
yon midthepahlie. . Respectfully yours,

GEORGROOIdSTOCK.
IT IS A. POSITIVEFear,

And has become a common earm, that slow,
Ointment and Cooditina Yovreer am ramdly supers.,
dim all otherrein:diet-kr 111 Maumee of hone, memade. The beauty of the meacinee certain. in thenpanty:and sonny, to wit: they may be.ezed ever .chotly without anydanger oftaking eold, or any oth,efiktery.reatitima tram their freemenme, and wryer fat
io tam lf thettizseams ars Wogs& tyltmlYlD
/4.4,A4

rL NE OT
Semi-Autal Salo of Dry GoOda,

T. on rataream on
A. A. MASON & CO.,

WILL eamtnewe on New Year's Day, ISSN andcontinuethrough the month of January, caring
which time the whole oftheir immense establishment,
(including alltheir Wholesale Rooms,) will be thrownopen for Krum! Trade; and their entire Wholesale
ftut.o will he °Scrod at Retell, on Ws occasion, at
folly on awnn use than usual prices.

TheirShawl Saloon contains more 11.3000Shawls,comprising every detcoption of Long and SquareWool Shawls, Cashmere,Brooke, tn. Also, Vueltas,Cloaks, Mantilla.,Sacks, to., at an immense sedan.nonfrom usual rinkDitk-SS AND CLOAK GOODS.
Theirnook contortses more thanItnepieces Thibet

Cloths, Marines, Parauseum, Alpaca., Lyonese. op-
era and Pelisse Clot., will be sold from tw toau per
cet2 lass Wanas.Also700p1.. nett plainand Gird BILKS, redo.
cod BO per cant.

20 cases Cashmeres and Detains,cadre now styles.
Also—When Goods, Mourning..., Embroidenes,
Laces, Ribbons, Gloves and Ilestery, Trimmings, at.
Aleases Flannels, 00 eases new style Calicoes. 00 ea-
se. Blesened Muslin', 100balesBrown do. 70 bales
71ekings. Also, Cloths, Cassitneres, Jeans, Casslnetts,

at extremely low mites.
Together wok an immerme Tasters of other Goods,

coking an asserartent out of the most extensive in
the country—all of which have been marked down at
much lower Inic. than their extensive annual We In
January last -

They invite an early call, ma many A their choicest
Goods will be sold.

EV-The lowest pries named.tint.
Jane A. A. MASON A CO.. 60 Market se}

...Norway Wallas^ Blap.k•u.
TIT V.. MURPHY, at North East comer of Fourth
VT • and Martenstreets, has lately received • sup-

ply of she above superiormake of Blankets, and .-

yele/ dune Inwontof the article to loot at them be-
font bnliba. He has ohm on band Home blade 'Slaw

keriz_itti .hr aduerrle,l=hbe
tb, b:soselli.

white,of a superior quality.
Also—Tsnlk Scarlet FLANNELS, to which he

Invites the attentionof buyers. •no-A larqt supply of Goods recently opened in the
Wholesale Rooms, tip stairs, makes assortment
very full and worthy the attentionofdealers.. .

00017

SbiLLERS' LIV ER P
Aim a5.,r.., Sept 11,1,49.

Mr. It. F- golfers—Des, du: i foal it t• a do, I owl
to the public, as well as to the efrdit of your Liver
Pills, to state thegood edema produced rr tore owIn
my own ease. During the month of.luno. I I took
very unwell, my appite and my atroneth wasentirely prostrated, web Severe pout in toy side and
shoulders. I was told by. medical men rantmy dmease
owes a'revereattack of deer complaint. 1 tack seve-
ral boles of M'lrenehi LiverPills, and some smug,
which 1 was told was good for that disease, butafter
all Iwas railing worm. finally concluded to pace
myself under thecare of a phrielan for better rir
worse; but, fortunately, jest at Ibl, time. I ern told
by the Rey. I. !Chinch, of this place, that a friend had
sent him a box of Sellers' Liver Pills from Pittsburgh,
which bad benefitted him very much. I forthwith
sent for a boo of your Liver His, and by Me time Iwas done using nem, I was satisfied thatitpas lust
the. medicine that sailed my ease. Iseer for more,
end tookfive or six boxes, and found myself almost
entirely cured; but in March last !caught a revere
cold. which brought back the (Inane, and in a short
unto I was as bad as ever. I axon had fee Is. to
your Liver Pills, and took Meru every other night for
enweeks, and occasionally Riney and I eon nowMr,
that I can now say, that 1 :eel hale If any apnoeas
of the Liver Complaint, and my generalhealth Is as
good now as Ithas been for the 14.10year..

Myeelghbon ask me who was my doctor. tell
them that Sellers' Liver Pills was my doctor, end by
the blotting of Divine Providence the maneof Gering
me. lam conftdent that when the public become ao-
quainted with the value of TanLiver Pills, the de-
mand for nem will inomue. Many of my neighbon,
to whom I have recommended the pills, can testily te
their value,as well as to Ma Mae above staled.

Respeerfelly yours, throneMn ma.
Pmair--The Original, only we and geaa•

aloe Liver Pita are prepared by It. It.Ream., and
have his name rump ' in black wax upon the ltd of
each Homand Ls ri sure on the oolitic wrapper .

mrsu other* are co urfens, or base intivuons
rpl27D.li SEL,.e.n.S, oprimor, %caul st

Jayvasav EarthokOra.k.
, IllumaColumbio milli.,Apr. 11, lb4}.

TOL D. JAVNM: Dasa ta—l feel mend to on
JJ and lb§ailticted pith., to availmymlf of thisop.

portimitltigiving pablielty tot...top'beffects
!your eolorant onmymlf. Rasing of

for seve years with a... cough, hectic fever
and Itsconcomitant dimases, andre teemed only doomed
to linger out a short bat miserable existence, until ths
fall of 1539,when, beingmorn severely trucked, and
basing resorted is all my fernier romeatca and the pm.

eripoansof two tithemost respectable playstetu,t In
the neighborhood withaut deriving any benefit, Of the
consolation ores:slat. Sat a few days or weeks it)
fartimit—wheu the tart gleam of hope was about to
saniali,lhadrecommended to me your 1.-aren't-ont—-
ond blessed by that lining who does all ththgv to the
ate oftheknean•—aail contrary to the axpecutiois of
my physicians end friend", I was iu a few days reared
from my bed, and was enabled by the use ofa bouts, to
attend to my business, enjoying sines better healththan
Ihadfor ten years previous.

Respectfully )ton,Ake., J..W.Emu,
For sale in Puisbuigh, at the Pekin Tea Stare, TO

Fourth Meet. mar.

MR. ELIJAIIEATON'S CERTIFICATE TO DR
JAlTitE.—This certifies, that immediately after

having attended my brother, who diedof comumption
In Much,DAC, I was taken sick with the Couumpuon
orLiver Comp! t, and vv. reduced so low with the
disease, that for font years Iwas unable to attendto

my buttress, either at home or abroad.being ler the
Most time confutedto my bed. During theabove peri-
od Moms, I had expended fee medical attendance o
regular Physicians and medsetnea, to the amount or
PA., without receivmg any lime. therefrom. In
Jaly, LAS, I maimenced taking Dr. Joyan's :drat-
eines, and have taken them more or lees ever since,
aud believe that it wok by perseverting to theirUK,
that I can nowtruly say that ILave compleuly recce.
votedmy health. I beiteve that Jayne'. Sanative Pdu
and Expectorantam the best family medicines cow in

I realde io Springfield, Mugucounty, N. V., and
carry on •a farmers and ructions shop In that place.
and ,tin not untreated In any manner in the sale or the
above sudicittes,and make thin certificatefor the bon-
edof thaws adlicud. ELJJAiI EATON.

idproggeld, N.V., dept. Is lE4d. ma
RICH PALL-GOODA I

AL MEl.tlDstt Dna•ZeTr7rit tha:wgrttnpaold
that they have received their stock of Fall and Win-Itor GOODS, direct from the Importers, re.ufactarers
and auctions at the east. Their stock ofnew style and
fashionable Goode is large,and petunia sire:mat:ree-

-1 lima m yrarckuera In Ladies Drees Goods nod
Shawls, the most splendid sad futoonanle floods of
the season are now Mien., remukably lowp.c.,
emulatinginputof the following

LADIFS' DiLFSS GOOD..
New style Brach* Ip'd Cameron
Coldand Black Sum Do Chenes andTrue Suns;
Cara CamehanGroderitines, of the nest qualities;
Meek emir Groderima of the celebrated Eagle

manufacture.
Toeabove named Black Bilks arewarrantednet to

out in the we.; for dresses and mantillas theyarcthe
be. imported.

Neat fic'd Canted.SatinDa Cheese, the handsome.
Silks of the mama.

N0v...71e Booths Silk figured French Merinos, a
new and splendidartiale for ladies' Retaking dresses.

Silk Embroidered French De Ladles, for areases and
sacks, an entirelynew article.

Cashmere., De fealties,Merinos, &Menem and Par
mottos, a large assortment

SHAWLS AND'SCARFS!
• BrochaLong and Square Shawls. of the bestquail-

ties.
Plaid Long Shawls, of the newest designs, remark-

ably cheap.

S&l' atician Tfl=g479ll=7, redneed prices.

gr.6III'4,',A7SS 'IdELIE.V°zdivovrzsligar.
Brat Sedum real French Twilled Cloths, allAmer.

Mil Sedan red ;FenCh Cusimeresi new style Amer.
ManQuainter.an Sada W5. ,%,•_LADIES' CLOAKLNG CLOTHS!

French.and Belgian BMA and Olive Cloths, for La-
diets' Cloaks. . . .

CEMBEI
A sptendid assortment ofAmerican and imported

Blankets- at remarkably lowps.
DthdESTIO AND STAPLE GOODS!

A large and complete assortment now on b.nd.—
Many of our present stock of Staple Goods were
bought from the manufactareraprevious to the present
advance in prices. A principal part of our stock of
French and English goals hare been purchased at the
greatAuction Saks to Philadelphia and Now York,
whichenables us to offer decided bargains in almost
every description of goods in our Lae of business.

Country Merchants, Merchant Tailor., and all
wholesale and retail buyers, are Inched to an early
examination of our stock and prices.

ALEXANDERA. DAY, 7.5 Market st,
.121 north west corner of the Diamond.
-70.513UT.H.11 orAMY 0001151

Izr 11. MURPHY, at north east corner of Fourth
TT • mad Market sts, is cow receiving his soaped

supply for the season, and can offer inducements to
'buyers rarely to be met with. His assortment of

• LADIES' DRESS GOODS
h very fall, consisting ofPreach Merinos,Cashmeres,
Coburgs,Lyoncsa Cloths, super Printed French Cash-
meres, at prices considerably lower than they could
be bought early in the mason. His stock of

LONG /SHAWLS
Is large, and. embraces many of the beautiful styles
now on exhibliion al Franklnt Insulate Ybllad'a.

BONNET AND NECK RIBEONS,
Of new mad soy handeome nyles, Velvet Um-
ming; ie.

SACKING FLANNELS.- • - -
Ot various styles and gestates, plainand embroidered
Black Silk Leech Needle_Worked Collars and Cuffs,
Bonnet HANDSOMEDRESS Cape.d Beadier,

SILKS,
Of therich styles, nod iM lower prices than usual;
and rich changeable Bilks andResins, for Martina.,
an.; and a liegestock of

STAPLE AND HOUSEKEEPIN GOODS,
at lowest prier" And In the gentlemen's department
will be found fresh -
FRENCH BLACK AND FANCY CAE.nI CLOTHS,
Black Doeskins, Winter Vesting', Fancy Cann:tete",
Uadershlrts and Drawers, Silk Cravats, Focket Hand-
kerchiefs, /se.

gErlderehtutta am invited o Tilit the Wholesale
Room, op stairs. . ma/
—,CY-RIiirWUNDERPUL e.n.

YERMIPUOIL,
Mimeo; Mercer eonPa., Sept. 213, 18111.

R E. Believe Dear bir. 1 bought ono bottle of your
Yermiragoat the Iran City Pumace store, althisplace,
and it has performed whatwe consider maim.;a won-
derful care. on ono ofmy boy. eight years old; he had
beenunwell for someyews, so much .4that I bad giv-
en op all hope. ofhis recovery. waxadvised by two
of my neighbors to try a bottle Dl your, Vennifoge—-
andIam happy to inform you of Ithaving the desired
effect of relieving my son. lie passed, in the short
„,„„,,, or ox home, 161 worms, some of them
log ea ea pooh as lY and 1, 1inches long. I kel bound m
justice to give you the above statement, PO as you may
mekeikly ore of ray Punta that yon think proper.

Yours, very respectfully,
ionantan R. Lynx

ItrPreparedand sold by R. E. SELLERS,57 Wood
street and 'old by Druggists generally in the twonava

teßtr
Court of%rater Sudan, of Beaver iked4r

of the

kle. R. L.•Frellerst Sir, afP,WO dine in We winter toy
wife was afflicted with• Were and distrossang cough,
and hearing of your Invaluable Cough Syrup, I pur-
chased • bottle from •S. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
and after taking a portion of two or threeevenings

on going to Ared, she found Warmth. relief; ek also
several frienda have been relieved be severe can I
am therefore aatisfied that Ilia a safe and yaluabfe me,
Melee,and would recommend it to Mom who may be
afflicted withsevere coughe and colds.

bIj2I.rtrIySELLERS, 87 ri teolre- 1stre petEN and
by Magenta generally in tke two eine. and viiiinlty.

den•

bIUaPLIY, Wl LSON &'CO,kethf:rus7:eVeatbrVr ' Lt,-° F

•,•13
' 48 Woo dn.

cA TM 110 . bu
jest reed a lot of hist' Colored Edna do Laing,

such. Cherry, Searle llta, at the low pace or I.le.
per yard. Also, PlainDrab, Brossa,tee ,atl4 to tel

~, yard, alien,' wagonette. of 110.1 styles
fia Moos. de s, at various prices, togetheraithgereebolieaalsoent of Dress' Goods generally,
such Al Facti.l tt Its, French Mesinpla Cashmere
Coburg.andSy Clellts,at the

&tamer of Fourth aidKazan sta
Mei:desalt Rooms op stab& , until

4 het n .L.

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
liAli• *;7lE:9l & CO,

Paaso4fAw_g ,assts Masan oma..
ArIitIiANRDMIA. CO. coalmantobring persons

from ally pan ofEraltmd, Scotland of
Walupon the most liberalterms, with their

usual potentialityes and attention [ldle wants and corn.
fort or emmigrants Wedo not allowour passengers to
berobbed by the swiedling scamps that infest the sea-
ports. es we take charge of theta the moment they re-
port themselves, and see to their well being, and de-
spatch them withoutany detentionby the first ships.—
We say thisfearlessly, o we defy one ofour pas's.
gers to show that they weredetained 49 !lies by us in
Isverpool, whilst thans.ds ofethers • 're detained
months, witil they could be sent in some sal 'raft, at a

rho p rate, whichtoo frequently prover: their engine.
we intend to perform One Colltraett .tonenbiy, east

whet it May, mid not net tts er. the ease last se•son,
arabether officers,—who either performed not all, or
when it sailed their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from LI to
Limo, payableat any of the pIOViACIIIiSank* in Irsc
land, Fingland,Scotland and Wales.

JOSJIUJ. ROBINSON,
Europe. at.d Gen,td Jotent,Fi ft ei •trretnno .Inor 611113V1V 'Wood:

BEAVER PACKETS.
Steam. MICHIGAN No. 2.—Cnyd. CMcon.

LAKEERIE, " Gordon

THE above regolni.d well known Heaver rack-
ets, have commenced waking their daily trips to

and from 'Heaver, and will continue to run between
Pittsburghand Beaverregularlyduring the season, aa

Michigan No. 2 'ensue Pittsburghdolly at 0 o'clbct,
A. 111.., emd Beaver at 2 o'clock, P.M. Lake Eric
leaves Beaver daily tab o'clock, A.M., and Pittsburgh
at 3 o'clock, P. M.
it=l9l

r .R (1 Parke' Expreee a'aeket Line, for Erie;
Taylor & Len',Woven's NVarreit ratiteleiUmen Line of Freight Bonin for Cleveland,
Clarke &Colo Pitteburgh and Cleveland Line Freight

Coate.
H O Parina daily Newarse Packer,

CLARKE, PARKS Er. Co, Ikaver, Agent.
1011 K A. CAUGIIEY, Agent, Pittaburp,h,

mehal cm Water andSmithfield ma

1849.
PITTSEIIEGII AND CLEVELAND

LINE,
ON THE PF.NNSYLVANIA AND OHIOCANALS.
THE Proprietors ofthis old estalilmhed and popular

dad., hoe, consi..ungofSIXTEENfirst CIIISSCanal
Boats, cmned by tlionivelves andrunning eartUre•
One with the steam bones BEAVER AND CALEB
COPE, are enabled to offal unequalled technics for
the transportation of froght and passengers, on the
opening ofCanal naligauon, to allpointa on the PCII/1•
sylvama and Ohio and N.l ork ...ale and the Lakes.

1.1.FITCH k Co, Cleveland.
BIDWELLfa BROTHER,

Agents, Beaver.
J. C. UIDWELL, Agent.

mart Waterstreet. Pittsburgh.

D. W. C. D1DV.1.1.,
Itsbuir v L. Uenvec.
BIDWELL & BROTHER,

Forwarding Merchants,
13F:AVI.:R. PA .

Agtnts for the Pittsburgh coletelerelc..net /Ana, Pitta
burgh and Rem Lint tena Erie, 4.4 ler strum
beau Pea eer anti. Ceirb Cern.
Having purehn•cd th e la, a, . tubetandelWharf

Dant plat built (or the Illonettenheln racket, have
with the addition el' a NVoorehowie, the most ample ae•
plemtiodaon• fur reeeiviag rind forarardina., and

dge theirutmost Rectal., promptneer and ileiiiiateti
ao coariertmenta to their care, end rely on theirfriends
for a trial. lord-11y It ft 1.11:Q.. -

- Second IlindPlonne

e7,onJ Iltoll 5 1;loclajes, pri .co 430.

1 .." 51
For sole for cash et the ol.oon prices, by
dolt! JOHN it 0 .11.:L.1.t)R.P 1 Wand st

o VIOLIN PI.AI Elts—tcroisx'tGluonVintonTSeam, aOrmil aid connected from the loot Eno-
halt edition, to rorrainond With Stpchfs Original
Potion: of Violin pisytnc, by . Hill ..1.
•ny arsomento are ramrod thntapurecommendpil U. C

this work
Itmay becharcoal that Spohr himself adheres orient
to the ityatem Joni :own in the above work, and oho
hn hos by am •5100 mode of instrocnon. produced
greater numbet of distinKotaltod P.P.'. thisn any atha

aster to Ellinpc"
A .PPIY of iLe al oee lust +Ted, (Mee 57.) eihl In
le by _rle%7 Jli MELLOR. 1,1 Wtroal

101
rt

?.,

- •

2t N EMINENT andotperimemd Pity.lengefrom O.
E. 0120roan .modmg,offers to treat allcase.

of • Delicate Nusire with promptness and secrecy.
iiilsucte” io Baiiralo and other large eitiai hes

been proverbial. Das charge. are moderate, and his
coma permanent Old cues ofbleat., &nature, Sore-
lola, Fluor Alba., Rheumatism, Ague, Syphilis, or an)
chrome or inveterate onus snliened.• • -

A rare arrantd,or ch.',e refunded.
UTTICZ., St. Clan meet,Y doors from the Bodge.
Teeth Latraeted. Advice to the poor are.
N. B —lk. A.ooliella SW worst earl,. of any dsreare

• ISttrbureh to call. aol4:dlt
PETROLEUM. OR ROCK OIL. '

“TLera yo re more tholes in heaven and earth. .
Than me theampt of in plulusophy."

IHE VIRTUES or Rog W.motkotolc remcly. and
(he eon.tantappllcai.on Mr it. to the proptottort

ha. him la hare it put P in hmt.lca wttll I.
ha 1.awl dtrectlona for the benefit of the public.

'lnc PETROLEUM Is procured from • well to th.•
count', at • depth of fear hundred kit, is u pure Otos-

dultoratrd &runts, withoutany chemical change. but
in.t am llowa from Nature.Great Lat.ratnry'll Throat
contains proper:es reachina a nolme of dasea•co. la
no longer • matter of unerrtanoyuiThem lan sa.r.l
thipas to the amann ofname!, velum, it known. aught
he of vast usefulness in aPerlmingonfienne, sod te-

festoma the bloom of health and vigor to many • suf-
er. Long l.cfore they roprtetor ttuausht of r, cure

itap hottles, it had areputat.on for the cure at di.-
•s. e. The constant and datig tr.crou•ing es1:• for it,. - .
and eeveral remarkalite cores it it.poriormed, I. •

tore indlemlun of it. future popularity and wale
rpreml aopttenn Mmale ofd;aenre.

We do no; With In a long paradeof certifi-
cate.. u. we areronsmoos ut,t mr rnedt, 00. run loot,
work at. welt Into the ....or of those w'o, • +der and
Inch to be healed.. NS !dimwe do not rlmat for it •

Romer.' applteanonin every dmease, we untie...
tingly toy, Max to • number of Chrome Lhecamk it to
annvalled. Asnoug them may be enumerated--ail
dimatc. of them acou• . Cliitt/NIC
LIKONCIIITIN, CONtIUMPTION Int to early Mago.l
A.M.., and alldIMI.G. of the air pasmums, 1.1 :Ii
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. finarlmea. Ossetia., of
the Madder and Kidney.. Peon. to Ito km. or Sole.
Nervous Diwnees, Neuralgia, /Nutty. IlbrumunePutt,
(iota. &pouch., 'letter. Mpg -worm.. tkolds,
tlruises, ton :Yore., Act.. hr. In cams of debtfity to•
solingfrom exp....arc,or tong and protracted eases of
disease, this medicine wth bring relief It will act wi

a generalTONIC and ALTYKATIVE t uch riura,
moaning toneand energy to the wool, frame, reinov•
leg abstractions, opening the aluggishfunctions, which
cruise chic..< and a retest conaumnan, and miring
increased and renewed energy tn the organs of
Lite! The proprietor know. of several Cure, of

that resisted every other tosetment, get writ
under the cue of the PRIKOLECAI far a short lune.
The proof can be given to any person who desires it.
None genuinewithout the signature of the proprietor.

'old by the propnethr,
S. ER, CanalBasin, near Seventh st.

Also by It E. SELLERS, 57 Wood an
and—KEYSER k NDOWELL,

corner Wood st. and Virgin alley; who are his
nor.-dly mg-marty appointed Axclit•

EXCEI,SIOIt!
F. H. EATON & CO.,

No. aa Perth Stro•tt Pitteburgh,

EZEII!!I:CEMMEI39

Trimmiogs, Gloves, Llosigry and Lncc Goods

ADAPTED to the wants of every clause( hlerehonth
and Consumers. So paths have been spared us

present the newest end moo fashionable style of
Goods in their hoe. Their slack consuls Inputof the
following: DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Fringes and Gimps, of escry variety; new rifles
figured Galloons; Algerine and ImperialBraids; wide
and narrow bilk acd Wanted Embroidering Braids;
figured and eat Fulani Ribbons; plain do do; Gonded
bikin= and plain Satin Ribbons, (or trimming; blot,
salute and colored niik Luce% extra wide do do, for
bouncer, with • full assortment of Dress Banana;
Dresses 'Pinked, Stamped or Embroidered to order.

- LAC:A3 GOODS.
robroidered Lace and* hluslin Capra, Chemikettos,

Breakfast and Retirilg Caps and Half Sleeves, French
Worked Collars andLodi, in grant variety; Lime Veils,
a. and Opera Ties; Mourning Chnurettea, Col.Mrppet s, Catra and nor Sleeves; LineneLawn Mkt's,

plainembroidered and hemstitched do, plain Linen do;
real thread Laces and lidgingp,• Im. do do; Bobbin,
Lisle, Lase Muslin and Cotton Edgings sod Inserting..

BONNET TRIIIMINGS.
Rich new style !Simnelthhna, French Face Flow.

.rs, Bonnet Tabs, Velvets, Satins and Fiorrinchs, Silk
Ilusions and Tariciona,Bonnet Fannie and Tips.

KID GLOVES
Hew rmmnfaelute, with most approved fastenings,

rid choicest colors. An extensive assortment always
•a hand. •11

HOSIERY.
A great variety of 5,1k, Wool, Cotton, Merino and

Cullman', for Ladies and Allissesi Tartan Haas, sod
a tall assortment other styles fancy and plain Child-
ren's }lose; newest styles Infants' Hoots and Soaks;
Gents' Bramplan, Tigard; Merino, Cotton and aria
Wool Half !lose.

full assortment for melt, women and children,
among which an Derby Ribbed, Foloselle and plain
Mit; ribbed mid plain brehmere; Chamois Lined Lk,
Im; Camtimere, Mecca, Fardlnedlteaver, heavy and
hueBuckskin, Military and Lisle Thecadand COOO6.

WOOLEN GOODS,
Such as Ladies' and Children's Hopis, Children's

Woolen Sacks, Knit Starts andBoas, ChllOrcu`s
en and Long atlas, IVoriond Culls Knitting Worsteds
and Woolen Yarns, C. forma Comforts, also, fine
Casime re Scarf. for Ladies.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
Zephyr and Tapestry Wolateds, Canvass Patterns,

Flora and Poolig fillk, Bristol and Petril Ward., I'.-
per Flower Materials, Lamp Mats, Tidiest, and Far.
areirleted Work. Also-r-Ladies'fidk and Merino Vests
andDrawer. Embroidered Snots andFlannel.French
Worked Caps and Waists for Infants; and Stirrues4oWllTrimmings.

DENTLEMEN'S WEAR.• • -_
Fm. Shirts, Criaala and Collar.; Merino, Silk and

Cotton Wrappersand Drowns; Suspenders, Shoulder
Braces and Lereasing blowne, Silk and L.Liien
Gloves and Flosieey,COWLS, BRUSHES AND PERFUMERY.

French patterns carved and plainShell Back Combs;
BMW° and bn. do; Shed Sideand Long Comb*. Inn.
do; Bathe°, Satinand FLonewood Hair Ilnyher. 01,11,Buffalo and Eng. Hem DfCSAIIgand hue loamy Combs;with an gesonment of Nall sod Teen. Brushes.

WeihneilFauGuld Medal" Perfumery.
VLItIETY GOODS.

Needles, ?Ina, Tapes, Steel Bags and Purses,
Booboo mil Steel Goods, Berlin Wire Limners,
Purse Twist and Sewing, Fine Rosewood Desks and
Coat 'findings & G.lloaj. Fancy Work Baskets
Cloak Cord and Tmsels, Portfolios, Paplertres mil
Blind& Shade 'trimmings, Liken's' Stationary,
Pulpit d. Banner Tassels, French Cork Soles,

Ill'h°lsssrs"?. l'sssgesi te.(iiiip'm Umbrellas,
Butt Lines!, mid nrolnas, Paper Minium&Redlands,
English Osl Cloths, Pisan, Bands & Webbing,
Fig'd Chian Bina, ~ Comet end Shoe Lances.

lIooR
WAIST 'd.t the PRESBYTERIAN I,OOIE 1100/1,

No. 7t and for sale atEastern prices:
Jeseninsi Hebrew lances, Townsend's Arro °gement
of the Bible, Neander's ilistor7 or the Christianlien-
gmn and Church, Milton's Treatise on Cetistlan Dof,
tnno, Lifts of/ergot/oh Evans, Eng., Itotonzon's Greg k
ilarawny of tno Gospels, do English dodo, Einous
f ti colon/pawn edition; Purishis Bible Gazetteer,

filedherat's Chwa nod its Prospects, Dr. Womlis bee-
meg on Swodennwlnodom, Donis Mission',/,' Ann.-
dew.; and wally oboe interesdna works, in addinan
to the above, al/ at =arm noon. node

MEDICAL
ELLEIRS FAMIL'.
rd.di..e. 01 the day."

Gteham's grayly.,Ohio, May r 4,1840.
E.E. Belle.: I think Iteiyht forWe benefit ofothers'

to Mato .91130 (nOta in relation to ?Cur excellent Farr&
ly Medicine.

I have acid your Vermitnyelorlrni7 inmy... hem-
ilY,one vial frequently imewering for expellinyl ryequantal,. they I m 200) oroluntrt from MO dlittlitti. I
have also teed your Liver Pill.and Cough tityrop
toy family, and they have in every instance producedthe eyed desired.

A. I eta engaged in enevehaudlslng, I am able to
state that thave yet to hearer the first failure Whereroar medicines have been used In nay section of the
Colllltll. In conclusion, I may state that may are the
medlenles el the day,and are destined to have averyextensive popularity Sour, roe ental!y,v ... 11. Yuman.

Preparedand .old by R. .FIiB, No Tl Wood
street, and sold by Druggst • crucially m the two ci-
tie• cud vicinity. mv3l

hi:AT CURE OF LIVER dOSOLAINT, - bjim
lF original, only true, and genuine Liner Pill.

eauer Ohio county, Va. IMeech :Web, ltlly. S
Mr. R. E. Sellers: Dear Bir—l think ita duty I owe

to yoa and to the pabliagtners. ly, to state thatI have
beenaltmud with the Liver Complaint for a long
rime, and so badly that an abets, formed and broke,
which left me toe very low mum. llama heard of
your cc:cbrated Liver Pills being for sale by A R
Sharp, in West Liberty, and recommended to me' by
my pl,,,,aiaa; Dr. E. lima, Iconcluded to pee them
a fare trial. I puret.ed one boo, and found them to
le justwhat theyare recommended, TILEBEST LI-
VER PILLEVER USED; and after taking form bones

end the disease box entirely all ma, and I am now
perfectly Respectfully your.

COLEMAN.
West Liberty,filarch unbletn.

I ce:tify that I am personally acquainted with Or
00101,1 •land can bear testimony to the truth of the
111, TO .•,411.ficate. A SHARPTae .ermine Liver POO are prepared and sold by
R LLERS, No 57 Wood street, and by druggists
inure wo

TO TILEPUBLIO.—The originnl,only trueand ben-
his Liver Pills are prepared by R ESeller*, and have I
his name stamped In black was upon the ltd of ,00 h
Lox, and his signature on the outside wrapper—all
others ore counterfeits, or baseknit:Ulu.

Nth it R SELLERS, PTV:liar
OAILBLIIIIATIVC DALSABI

1,,R0N1 theRev Ann SHINN, well known and pop
r Clergyman of Protestant Methodist Church
Ihe understsned having be.afflictedduring theput
tifmt with x diecase the atomach, rose! moo pro-

decfn geeet. nein in the stomach fur tenor twelve hours
without:Menai con, and alter having tried various
teuindies with efleet arse furnished with a hintle
oair DJaylleisC . mauve linkers' Tillshe toed ac-
cording to the direct.ons, and found Invariably thallium
medicine csasedthe pain to absie in three tryfour min-
utes, and to fifteen or twenty minutesevery uneasy

sensation lens entitely quieted. The medicine acts,w

terwarduaed whenever oi the approach of
peinvvere pereemed,and the pion was thereby prevent.
ed. Ilecontioned to use the invbeine every earning
and somelimei mmuir.p, niii in a few weeks

healthwu sotar teetered, that the eutlererwas reline
ed from slam amount of oppressive polo. From ex
perience,therefore. to can Confidently recommend ll
DJaynets Carminative Datum, aa sa, anvil mmed tn
for dm.. anhestomaoitand bowels ASIIINND

Allegheny elly,lyni
For talein Pittsburgh • IPEION EA :Act IL

72 Fourthstreet near We aid ale , et theinug
Eton,of I. ICIIWARTZ• e- . ;al meet. fil!.11

V ifileVAl3ll.l4Egil—St
COMUMPTIVES, BE Olh YOUR GUARD.

OIL DWAYNE'S
COMPODAD SYRUP OP WILD•

Till GIZA, lESOICOIi 701
Consumption,Conoa, ColLe, Asthma, Bronchitis, L.lO

or Complaint, Spann!! Mood, IHlleulty of Bench.
hitt, rain the Side and Pietist. Palpitationof

ilia newt. Influenza, Cionn, /Woken Con-
stitution, Sore Throst,Nmeona

ty, and all/Xmas. of Ma Thrum,
Breastand Longs: Mt moot CS

factual end speedy our*
aver known or any of

Ma alone tilien,

DR. 9R AS IN E 8
Compouardyrup of Wild Cherryl

This miller . ie no lonar among those of dochte,

ottliny. Itbeset...l away from the thonrenda tinny

touched upon the title at cranment, end no. woul•
higherm ream:Rini and le .becaming more
ip need than sup otherpreperedon of medicine ever

produced for therebel or aufferrogtaw.

Ithas Laren otroddeed uvep generally through the

United States ten Eurepe, end thereare (no towns of

importance bet what couteth (owe remarkable evi-

dence of its goal acct., For proof of the (Weaning

litatannanta, andof the value and efficacy of data medi-

cine, the proprietor wit insert a few ofthe nanny thou-
eand to

the
which have been Ivreseniecl to him by

men of the first respeetebrlity—men whoa ove higher
'lnaof more. responsthitity and inatlee, than no cc,

trfy m fee., because trend do soother tr favor, and

nacenselver no iruesnce. Buch teottmerii Preve• con-

clusively, that Ilisurpnung excellence is eat:l6ll4lrd
by its intrutsle menu, end the unquestionable author,-

ty of pohlie opinion. Tie Inetenteneoes mind' it re-
lords, and the orvolung influence&dead through the
whole frame by it. use, renders Itet tat agreeable
remedy far the aillicted.

REMEMBER!
Vaaaepee, aetirq from conacientlOus

golantarily/X. testimony to the troth of a thing, tr•

perimeter fat,web teetimeny, being contrary to their
worldly inmresto sod purposes, coerces conviction ot
ita meth, and commends itself in • special manner to
vasty.vvv Icredence - --O'Hugan's Moral Melons.

Rt.:A.IITM'. ROSIE CERTIFICATES.
ascot. Cca or l'et....aaTCopeseasello7e.

rtera never was a remedy thatI.been aa aucee.to:
n desperate casea of Consumption, as Do. riwayner

Cournotroderlyrup of Wild Cherry, It weather. the
,and.rioperate to heal the elects nosed lung,

cream new wd reh blood; power possesd by tro

other CUL...CO., ApnllOth. Iteti.
Dr. Ai ayDear Sir, I serlly believe your Com-

p...oil Aim, of Wl:di:herr,h. been th e the. nt

amai my hfe. I caught ase cold. which grain,

thy grew worse,attended with a eeeeee cough, that
resisted all the remedies which I had recourse to, ath
increasing undl ease exhthited tho symptom... 4Polmonary.Cormurnation. Every thaw I tried themed
to have no elect, and my.ronaplthainereaaed rapid..

thatfriends as well a. mythlf, gave up all hopes of

era recovery. At this tone I woo retommended to try

'our invaluable medicine-. I toil to wok the most Lan-
ey thimlts. Thefxst bottle had the effect to loosen the
ough, and me to expectorate freelyf and by the

dine I had used aix bottle,'was entirelywelln and ana

cow hearty a an .1 eve, w to my life, and
would be happy to gore thy informationrespecting ruy

c.c. that other safer.* may denve the benefit for
which lam to gratefaL For the truth of the thoth

ammo: I mine you to Peter Rush, Grocer, Weat

Chi:a...Peastl.,of whore I purchased the •tediedic.
3 aura, la no. mita.

Womicifsti Cur/of a Method:lnMinute,

lie Swaync—Dear Sir. I feel a debt of gratitudedue
e yea—and a doll to the afflicted gerrially, M offer

my humble t.tmeenty in favor of your Compound Sy.
:upof Wild Cherry. Domo three Too., atone I wo•
violently attacked with cold and inflammation of the
Lanes, which was arcompanicul moth a distressing
cough, the end head, a .ryev onsidera-
ble dineharge of °deco i• u maths from the limp, crefm.
many v?on change en weather, hcarever slight. At

first I Cllr alarm sthoe• my cond.., but Ai. pretty

teen convinced that I neonrapidly gr. rig into consump-
tion. I grew dada weaker, and ni ,theth woe '<Wee-

ly ableto walk about, er speak !Mures a width., such
was-the exceeding wrakithmarmy Lingo. During this
time I Lad tried variouspreparations and'prescriptions.
hat found norcimf—grow•ux nil dm ume wors, Just
Acre I was advaed and persuaded by • dear friend ID

WOllllll,lOll litmake mai of ydur fayrup of WildCher-

ry 1 man COILee, that prt,iouny I Lad been prom-

diced against patent medicines. and I am Mill against

thancoming outof the hands of empertha, but under-
standing your chums to um profesaion said practice of
medicine, and hamr.g faith in the saying ofmy

frienda, I forthwith purch.cd of Dr. Shaw, oneofyour

agents, a few Lucie, and commenced douse. Mydm-

...w. ths, neon of Wet 25 month.' atandirig,oon.

sentiently itWWI deeply seated. I found, however,
considerable relief from the use of the fitat four or ETC
heal.. bcing a poblic speaker, I frequently ate
tenipmd prethhwith my increasing antsigth, and
thereby ruptured those vessels that had already begun
to Leal, in this way, doobtless, my mire west greatly

retarded. In v....quer:cc. of acting thus Imprudent,

I had to nee thrsive or fifteen bettingbefore wasp..
Maly restored I have no quethon, a meth small

of.bottaa would have made me wand, bit
the above LlldliSeietlfel. The Syrup alloyed the fey,

mil habit, took ueray the diatrdastrigcough, put an ..

to the discharge of matt. from the lungs, and goo
lb=and the .anti's) '. tam goodhealth. I avedefo,

red ofering than heath until now, for the purr.,
of being perfre..i.aatiffied mite the permthency of the

cure, and now MaSkfeel perfectly well I offer It with

Cl
Du blin lixv. J. P. Jothma.
Dublineminty N.C.

important Courson—Ravi' Ranee
There is hut.. egename preparationof Wild Cherry,

and that is Dr. Ownint'S, the first ever offered to the
wheh ..as been told largely throughout the

United States awl seine pans of Evrope, and all pre-
parations collet, by the name of Wild Cherry have
been put out shwa this,under cover of tome ilecepuve
circumstances, h alder le Pre currency tothen auk,.

Dye little obsegvatton, no person need mistake the
gentdne (Tarn ill Each battle of the genuine is
enveloped twit a beautiful steel engraving, with the
likeness of Wahine Pennthereon, also, Dr. Swayna•
signature: and .• further secunty, the portrait of Dr.
Soraynewill Li:added hereafter, so as to distinguish
his preparation •sam others. Now, it it wasnot toe
the greateutative properties and known mules of Dr.
Switlyners Cotnwound Syrup of Wthl Cherry, parsons
would not be sindeavenfig o cur..), to their
"fictitious nos. ems" by meeting the name of Wild
Cherry. Renumber, always beer in mind the nome
al Dr.:ow:re ad benotdeceived.

Princip Winecanter ofEighth and Race streets,
Philadelp h

r,

Foe sale who taste and retail by OGDEN A SNOW-
DEN, eor Mi oak Woodam; A FAIINESTOCIi &

Co, cor Ist env Wood, and OM and Wood sts, Wlti
THORN, 5.3kliaket S JONES, Slit sn JAS
A JONES,not .land mud Penn am; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Alleghen. city, and by all respectable dealers hi
medicine. actl3

Dr.'W. P. Inland'. PreralamPlaster.
-11-%R. W. P. INLAND, oldie Medical College bf Phil-
J adelphu, now octets ID the public hi. Indian Veg-

etable Premium Plaster, the qualitiesof which, after
longanti tried experience, has been satisfactorily es-
tabitzlied. To all women who may beafflicted with
Prolapses Uteriaor Fallen Womb, he recommends his

gaaranteeing a sore and speedy cure In the
short space of from two to thee weeks, if applied with
Cartand rest—discarding all the countless illlntlllll.l3
and expensive bandagesao longIn use,. This he feels
onsciention. in stating, inasmuch as be has notfailedin one ease out of threehundred andfilly-three pa-

dents.
Also for Rheamausm and Weak Bream orBack, at-

rgnued with pain, there is nothing Inexcel this tar

Laffording reliefor effecting a care. For sale by
LWilcox, corner ofDiamond and Marketat
Tirana I corner

Liberty and rit. Clair las
Dr J Bargrnt " Federal st and Iliamovd, Alla-
lar'y'unels V.Zo, d Denman and Diamond Bimini.

ham. led

E-STRACT CO. COFFEE—An article which is ra-
phily cowing Intouse Si a wholesome, nourishing

anddelirious onverage, being more pleasant and pal-
atable than common Coffee,and tar ebesper, as a small

ppouaper cooling duly Ir. cools, will go as lot ea four
nds or Caen. fitanufaetured by

JOlOl hIILLEII, Pinsburithr Fa.
Bold at wholesale by AFA IINF-iTOCK Co,

corner ofFirst and Wood and Sixthand %Voodstreew,
Pittsburgh ap2l

CALIiSR6IA BunnEn GOODs—Joreceived,
72 Camp Blanketsi 20 officer coats, 12 prs Perna

le pairs nett lined liltrang Boots; 12 Isamu., Yaks; 2
Water Tanks. 5 and 12 gallons each; 50 ennieens,
gallon each, Buckskin Money Bella; du oiled

fine do do. The above goods for sale nt th, Cali-
fornia al:dal/If Falablislunem. No 6 Wbod at.

meb24 J & H PHILLIPS
NVIL...--troughVt IronAnvis, frazicihe'reiinie,r-

uieevillaaworksorurranted; aril' be
band and supplied to order, by
myna tibin Clam RAN. We, .1

LIQUOI/B— 47 lit pipes
2 pipes 11•111inst Gm;
sesSs N Rum,

100 fills Wilkey; for sale by
novs W &

BLEACIIINCr nrueis
—55

tar sale
ci.“• JutiThTbSl/Viiii &

saes, ecapt, • superi y
nov6 W & MI /.31F.1.111

PI-Fs CA-SiriSfilliprated Soda Ail, a. ito
/ Bleaching POWdel,arnved per ip Onenniog,
a. now coiningon by cao.l, for sateshby

Wit31 MITtiiiIiLTREE
N. B.—Thoy will receive, daring !Lo Winter., Illge

grapplingvia New Orleasr oavaU

BOOK TRADE.
-

SPACIAL BIOTIC:II TO TEACIIERD.

Ppße?rrefrft newß aerrtm DAsrik ir-lacl4.y jotVret;
bewill pmentedrocub and every Teacher in the

UnitedStates. sentient charge, upon their application
to A.
(pest IfaidEn. gThelish

work
Co., 70 Wood street, Pittsburgh,

pla entitled,
GRAMMAR OP ARITHMETIC;

Or, An Analyals .f the I..guage of figur es and Se,
encbers.

The following mice is copied from the New York
Tribune of J..:M1,10.50:

.Gathotanor Assn:lmm,agCam DAVIES, L. L. D.
tithe., pp. 144.1—1 n this work the lazigsageoffigure.,
and conattherion of numbers, are carefully analyzed.

The alphabet,composed of ten figures—the word. de-
rived from the rdphabet, end the laws by which the
figuree are connected with each otherowe dearly
explained.

"The analyris show. that there are but four hun-
dred and eighty eight elementary combinations in
Arithmetic, cacti corresponding to sword of our cons-
Mon language; and that these camblentiorm are so
connected together as to be all expressed by only
rir ty three different word.. The systedn proposes to
coinum these words to memory, and then read the
MAP.. inste.d of opening them, ae now practised.
"In another reapect the system proposes an import-

ant change, namely: te ernaider and treatallfractions
as entiredam, having &given relation Indio mato.,
from which they werederived.

"We scarcely need say that the little work erinees
the ingenuity and skilfnl umlysis, ow iProfessor.lee' attiringon this aubject are justlycelebrated.
Are commend to the attention of practical Mechem.
behoving that they will hod it crowded withnew and
valuable suggestions..

Form the PRfessars at W. Point.
"Mona,' Accent or U.S. WenPoin,Jan.l7,
'the Grammar ofArithmetic, ProfessorDames,
reients tA he sablect In a new bght.bylt so manes

Arithmeticas to Impress the mind ofthe learner with
the first principles of mathematical science Inweir
right orderand connection,and the new roles for the
reading of figures are of greatpractical valor.

Signed, W. 11.C. Bartlett. Prof. of Nat de Ex. Phil.
A. F. Church, Prof of Mathematic,.
B. ILhlnnn Prot or Engineering."

In From.
lIAR:VES & Co. would respeelfully announces

to teachers, and to all Automated in mathematical in-
lelloo, that they will publish, on Of Lam the lot

of August, 1050, thefolio...mgwork:—
THE LIOtIC AND UTILITY OFMATHEBATICSiOr,an A00.11,G9 of the Principles of the Ckiesee—o[

the Nature orUte reasoning—and°Clic 4WD ctliods
of lotpurtieg hutruction. ByChas. Davie.
Authorof-A. Complete System of Bunten:mini "

N. B.—A. S. Barnes A Co., are the publishers of
Davies' System ofMathematics.

For solo in Ibis city by A 11. ENGLISII k Co., No.
79 Wood closet feb77

Footer's New litthloplesa ;Melodies
G\VlNtto Run all Night; Dolly Day;

Do:ey /ones; Go down to de Cotton Field;
Nell] was a Lad), a.e.

ALSO:
Ile Kind Mlle Loved Once at Home;
Row thy boat lightly; TrueLove, by T. Hood;
Our way across the sea, duets;
A newmedley song, by B Covert;
Jenny Gray, ntisie by Moller;
Joys that were crowning, Weddingklveli;
Hod bless the hardy marl.; Illeboylktll
Conscript's !departure, by W. C. Glover;
Soundsfrom Home; Waltzes, bieyermarkisebe Co;
Last Rose of bummer, easy vanttaons by tier.
United Suites Polk,; Lulies' SouvenirPolka;Corn Cracker Quadrille; Lounville Quadrille'
ileauuesof Italy; Duette, Trios, An.
A large assornaent of New Alone on band. to which

sr:kik:one are made weekly. Foe sale by
feb2s J. IL AIELLOR, Si Wood mt.

t==
TILE WAR WiTLI MEXICO, by R. S. Ripley;

role
Elements of Rhatoric; comprising Analysis of

be Laws el Aloral Evidence and ul Permission; by
Richard Whately, D. D.

Esssy on Qatari. Baptism; by Baptist W. Noel, M

The Os-Bytes, a Novel.
Foley Talcs.

Il
from all NationbyDo s;ybyDrib.; wriih 21 le.

Anthony R. Man
loatratio.

Jost meld by JOHNS lON ASTOCIVION,
dell/ comer Toad and Market meet.

and IQ/giant Gift Bookel
QACRED eCENES ANDCHARACTERS; by I T
0 Headley, with e lev en original derigneby

Prams and Prom Wriungs, by Richard 11.Dana; ifv01.., muslin
Iliummiared Gernert!Saered roety, with vie Wawa

40. engraved on mealby John Sartain.
Just received by JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

do22 corner Thirdand Market eta.

DIITSICIAN AND PATIENT; or a Pragueal View
of the mutual duties, relation. and interests of the

l'lceasion and tklo Community; by Worth-
ington Hooter. 111. D.,The Sloss of Mtehael De Montaigne; comprtaing
his Essay, Lettrrtntr.c. By Wm:Hallett.
IBEIMMISM

t;bmp•e• of eosin; or Notes ofan Unfatished Tour
to 1,17. Ily S. T. Wallis.

Tepper'sProverbial Philosophy,new edition; illus-
trated. Just rerouted by•-•- -

JOHNSTON STOCKTON,
cornet Market and Tadd wee.
131=3

uICKWOOLFS ILLUSTRATED WORKS—lRK-
°unwed llooka—itooks in richly-calved bindate.

illuminated and illustrated—Roos• 'tweedy bound in
Velvet. SOIL Morocco,and Corn, osition, to trottation
of the Middle Alva—Ll/hies and Prayer Books, beam-
ufully bound in Volvo andMorocco,magnificeraly or-
namemcd and illuminated. For vale by

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,detV Bonkaeller & Importer. Woodet
etwitstmas and New Year Approaetkilogi

ELEGANT AND SUBSTANTIAL BOOKS,
In MagnificentAntique Binding,fir the Holidays.

1 AMES D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller mid Importer,
ru Wald street, has receive,:a beautiful colleCtion

of Illustrated Books, bound tt. !hp most splendid roan-
her cy the best London and American bindersantong
men, may be found:

Pearls of Amer. • • Poetry; magnificently illumins-
naed.

Lays o' Ow We Warld; illuminated in goldand
COlOrm.

War I.,wortles Greece; fled). lilastnted.
The Lllonnitated by Omen Jones, and

boomd carrml wood.
I'Se song 01 "Annul: illomlnated by Jones.
rowers and melt Kindred Tennant.% illainlnatmlby

I,eroino• Shakspeare; illostrated.
hlrs. Jame.on's Characterisuca or Women;

red. For sale by JAMES LOCKWOOD,
deli Cl Wood street

I.=l=3
17.1)131;R1:. lluFoal Voyage. by IlermanMellville

lli .0tor of "Typcc." .thnoo,”
litatory of KinK Alfredof England, loy Jatob Abbot

With hoe encravtrutt.
bid.. the Sorceress: by'lltan. bleinhold.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
=Wit corner Ttonl and blarbetatreell

Chu, ofLiu ilfast Rsasarinbla Worts of the Ass.°
XTINEVI. II AND ITS REMAINS; onth an ac.ant
IN of a suit to the Chant.. Christ:sus ofKurdis-
tan, .d tee Yesidts, or Derst•Worsbippers; .d an
Ingots! intodo Manor. nod ANofdm Ancient As-
systans. By Austen Henry Loyard. Esq., D. C. L.
With Introdurtory Note by Prof E. Robinson, D.D.,
LL. D. Illustrated with 10 piste% and mops, and 90
wood cum. 0 yids. Pro. cloth, 54,50. . . .

nThebook boaarare amount of graphic, vivid, pic-
turesque narrative n—Tnbune.

..The work ofLayerd ts the men prominent contri-
bution to the study of antiquity,that has appeared for

.ioneeaex cel.r'"hlnIn9.'
oentthe accou t of Nineveh

ntand irs Ras,given by MLar. yard.,LWalhintontVe7ollow Me diggers with breathless interest
In then. excavations, and suddenly hod miracle es be.
lore • elusive Agurecirrod smut =note ace onto),
now lilting its grgantte head from the dust •rf 301/0
years, we ate ready to cry out with the asto sashed
Arabs, 'Wallah, Itis wonderful,but it Is true!' "—ln.
dependent.

For sale by JAMES D. LOCKNVOt iTI,novaWoodof
N. /look.gam: WOMEN of no Old and Now Testament

Edited by E. D. Sprague, D. D. I vol. Im a. dye.,
elegantly bound; IS mcpusitely finished enso swings.

decenprions by celebrated American Clergymen.
POEMS ST AMELIA, (Mrs. Weill',ofKy.,) , a new

and enlarged edition; illmtramd by engravings from
originaldesigns by Wier. 1 vol. square Mo., olegant.
ly bound nd gir. Also—A varietyofsplendidAnnu-
al. and Gi

a
ft Books.

Sowell's Child's First Book ofNo Ristory ofRom.
•01. lbsoo.
TILE MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, adapted forthe

Ilse of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Saw-
yers, Lumbermen, Students, and Artin. generally:
being a thorough and practical Treatise en Mentors.
non and the S liding Rule- tly D. AL Raper., A..AI.

BOISC./. Treatiseon Greek Prose Composition.
Ollcndord's Elementary French Grammar. BY Prof:

Greene, of Drown Univenatv. I♦ol. Hum.
licathger's Geseniue Hebrew Grammar,by Conant.
Ormolus' Hebrew Lexicon.•
Loomik, Trigonometry and Logarithmic Tables. 1

01.(sheep.) •

The Ertglishrnaes Crock Concordance. 1 vol. (mos-.

. _
Webster's Dictionary, resiwd ed. Ivol. Svcs

do do cinidiridged. 1 vol.Co.
Bune's Notes and Questions on New Testament.
Whately's Logic.
Moshem's Ecclesiastical History. 0 vols. (Bid It

vols.(sheep.)
Vestigesof Creation. I vol. Idrao.
Morningsamong the Jesuits at Room. I vol. (cloth

andpaper)
Scenes where the Tempter has Triumphed. I vol.

(cloth and paper.)
Elogm's Theological Lecture.. I vol. Elva (cloth.)
Alder's Pronouncing Bible.
Boyer's French Dictionary.
Smart'. Horace. For sale by R HOPKINS,novl3 Apollo Buildings,Fourth st

'MEW 0(5(140 iggrfro-avEt.).—The worts o
1.11 Montaigne, edited by 11. Ilathtt, comprising hut
Essays, betters, and Journey through Germany and
Italy,with notesfrom all theCommentators, Biograph-
ical and Bibliographical Notices,he.

Theory and Practice ofTeaching; or, the Motives
and Methods of Good School-Keeping, By David
Plage, A.AL, Painetpalof the State Normal School,
Albmy, N. ti.

FmnifTorester's Fish and Fishing of the U. States
and British Provinces of North Amenca, Loy Henry
Wm. Herbert JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

novo corms Thin' and Market eta
The Olden Them

JAMEN D. LOCKWOOD, Booksellerand Importer,
No. GO Wood meet, has for axle a tow councilcom-

plete, devotedremainder of tho edltion,) of this valuable
work, devoted to the Preservation of Donunierits, and
otherauthentic 113fOrtiltaleil relatnig to the catty xx.
plombant,PC utementand improvement of the.country
around the head of the Ohio. By Neville B Craig,
Esq., of Pittsburgh; in U arils avo.

00Y10 J. D. LOCKW,.IOD.
OSIAN kiBERTY: A History, w,iq avinoof the

IL Liberty of other Ancient Nations. By 3amuel
Req. Illustratedwith twelve ungraviniji, eke-

ruled at Rome. k vale.,neon uniformwith Pro weal's
Ilirtoncal Works.• • • •

Just published andfor sate by
JAMES D. LOCICWOOD, Matteller cited

fIOVID Imponey,Cd Wood a
Tykii-t4TIiTifIITRTICtITALY;

CAno. cts. MRS. FANNYKEMIILVS
OF CONSOLATION..-

“The reading a this book has impressed on with
meek higher opinionof its anther than we had fanned
from perusmg herotherwritings. Itdisplays•dcaper
tone of [nought,unitedto more. pure womanlyarmee of
feeling than any o th er production of the !exude mind
withwhich we aroacgattlated..—Eve, Biwa,
'lt is it very ...cable andreadable book, mine aim

Fumy Kemble • beatstyle—bold, spirited and en ter-
Wo recommend it to ar readers its dm best

publicationof the scaaon."—ReOading Goa.
-it containsthe Journal of 'a travel throughEurope,

andresid ence in lialy; and is one of the plena-attest
andmoat Mistreatingbooks of the mamo."—Cour. and
Ensnarer.

A very charaelennie tack. Wehave read itfrom
tidepage to Colophonwith unabated niters. A vi-
vid picture of life in Items. In all tespeetaeminently
rcauablr."—Etnekerlescker.

Far sale by JAMES DLOCK WOOD,
Bonbeiler & Importer,43 Wadst

Lathoqraphlo ZatabiLlessenz
Orploa Third oppositrs_ll?p

Ilt l'imborgh,—Mape, Lourriserrp...r
hem., Shonbilis, Labels, Archlreencral and Martane
Drawl:lgs, Lluaitteas and Visiting Cards, &e.,.erigraverl
or dra•non atom, and printedin color.* Gold, brorme

Blaelr, themost approvedogle, liked at she on
ramnabloprtees. eatlikly

pSII:INDIS3MVA
3X31G1

=X6l:====M
NCYM,DRAFTNACCETAN

K NO
T6E8 ,GOLD,BILVER

ANDBANITs.
COLLECTIONB.—Drafts, Notes wad Acceptances

payable inany partofthe Milo. Collected on the most
favorable terms.

EXCHANGE on Sewrisk, Ptiladelphla.nd llsl-
timore; also, Cincinnati, Louisville, Saint Louie and
New Orleans, constantly for sale:

BANKNOTES.—Notes enall solvent banks in the
United States discounted al the loosest rate. Allkinds
of Foreign and Amerie. Gold and Silver Coin bought
and sold

Mace No. IS Market meet, between 3d.34 ttbs
Pittsburgh, P. oct43

IFOREFIGN 14.201141.11
DILLS on Eurland,Treland, and Scotland bought
Al any amount at the Corrent Eaten of Exchange.
Alu, Drafts payable In any putof tba Old Countries,
from Li to stleo3,, at the Tam of 1d to the L
whitlow deduction or dtscoutdOSHDA ROHM.
SON, &tope. and General ace st ono
door west ofwood. octletl

asumat2ruutzn InirB airo WIN

A1'111; •Bln'E' AND EXCANGE BO deUers
Forman andDomesHtic Dills ofIRExceauBct. Cor-

n:Scales of Deposita, Bank Notes and Coln, corner of
341
-tel.

and Wood streets, directly oppocint St. Charles Ho-
nutylsdlY

Vraii.l:llllDll—-
himaari,ankItMug

yarehued at the Wendrates, by
N. 110LITES & SONS,

eepl3 35 Market street

BILLS OrNALOILINCIR.:44Iit Cleats on
New York.

PhSedelAia, and
altimore,

Canetantly for Ws by N. 110111E3 & SONS.
11p13 =Marta et.

psi tommrl9xamigr
D0•11/ 1011$ Cared.

From the New YorkTOlme.
4 MOTTO), whose word is 030111 treliable 'and who

At be, no peesible interest in the wetter, but one of

lnatitude, desires us to my, that he has been cored of
eeterntedeafness, by the oleo( "lieht'PeeCehePehhd

Acoustic Oil." a Philadelphia medicine, which is Dot
for rah. Is this city, but which he thinks ought to be,
for the good of the afflicted. He has a isswr who has
also hems cured by It. Ile urgently adMses all who
are waferingfrom dearness, to trr this remedy,withan
aesurance toot, unless the - cue be cornordinern theel.lo ceii .m.c.in will proyeT aanknarsi s;ecesEAtr ia:ißE,

fad ' 70 Fourth at, Pittsbargh

Combs/ Comb.!

20 VOSS to.p .n dr 10do do very fine;
d lloddln6'

12 " super Badding.;
SS 44 " Poekes Combs,

50) 0 4 , -Wohd • "

1000dos oes4d Fill. Ivory; •
30 " Shell Side CoObr
lb " super bole Buffalo;

300 gross .so d Slde Combs; rrb'd and (or .ale by
/0,5 - C-I•EACE6,IOB Market 00

anff HoLlandl Hoff Holland!
rrAKE: NOTICE—That NV. McClintock has this day
I. received several eases of the finest and belt Enlf

call Iloltand,towhich hewouldrespeedulll
catheattention of his customers Ind the public In-
gtencraL

Ip- Carlvet WarePeons, 715 Fourth O. Jana
Guitars.

AA FEW very fine GUITARS, Mat reed from tb•ce!ebrated manufactory of C. F. Martin. and In
mlo by jan9 3. G. rauxonon Wood st.

Books Jost Received.
RR complete Norc. o! john Dooyanj s eon, 800,

atitchell'a itiblicaland Sabbath SoLuim Googoophy;
a now wok; vol. Lem.

Town's Annlysis and Speller.
Lirr of John Q. Adorns; by Wrn. 11. Seward; I To),

me blur

Soot' by Mrs. I:omens; 1 uol,IYmo; muslin;gilt.
South's riermous—Pormons yirenetied upon several

occasion., by Robert South, 11. D.; a new edition, 4
0010; loch:hug Posthumous Discourse.

Pauic---4 coin in th sheep, extra) Soo.
For sale by R.IIOPEINS,

tobdi ApolloDurldisla,Fourtb .1.

/1:010.0.11 G. Ye. G. Min.
tw.undersigned, elleeeMOlS to Arthur, & Nichol-
.l. son, beg leave to inform the citixens OfPittsburgh
anJ public generally, that they have rebuilt the EA-
GLE. FOUNDRY andare now in full operation, and
have part of theirpatterns ready for the "market--
Amongst whichare Cooking Stoves, Coaland Wood
Stove., with a splendid air-ughir.osi Slova. which is
now superceding In othercities the common mood
Stove. Also,a cheap coal Cooking Stove,well adap-
ted for small families, with a full usortroent ofcorte
mou and mantel Grates We would p.icalarly in-
vite the attention of persona building to call at oar
watches]. before putehasing,and examine &splendid
article of enammelled Grates, finished in fine ityle—-
entirely new in this market.

Warehouse, Ito.lel Liberty st, opposite Wood st
NICHOLSON & PAYNE.

PITTSBURGH IMPORTATIONS.
C. YEAGP.R. Importer and Wholesale Healer In

FANCY AND VARIETYGOODE
Signof the Gilt Comb, 105 Market aM Piusourgh,

Western Merchants'Pedlars, and others visiting
Pittsburghto porch.eGoods, orerespectfully invited
Is call end examine the !Ilene-lea assortment of Eng-
lish, American, Frenchand Germ. Fancy Goods.

All Foreign Goods atthis establiahment aro impal-
ed direct by myself, and purchasers may rely 011 get-
tinggoods from Brat hands. I have the largest sawn-
mem of articles, in the variety line, is the city of
Pittsburgh—all of which will be sold low for cash or
city acceptances- 'the Stock consists, in part,of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silk CravaCts, Shoe and Patent Threads,Sewing Stlk,

diesand
Spool Cottoutle n,Tapes, Sapenders,Datong, wtong, Pins, Ne

ry.
Gold and Silver Watches, GoldJewelry, allkinds of

Brushes, Combs and Razors.
Percussion Caps,Revolvers, Pistols, Clocks, Silki&

CottonParses, Spectacles, SteelPens, Mimic Roots,
Carpet Bags and Basket*.

Moiling.,Findings and Trimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goods; together witha large varie-

ty of Fanny sad StapleDRY GOODS.
C. YEAGER is also agent for the celebrated L..

easter Combs. 00017

ll=

FOR Coos hs.Colds, Asthma and Consumption: Tb.
GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYtir the cum ofthe

above diseases, is the LLUNGARIAN LIALS.S.M,OF

LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Di. Buchan, ot
London, England,and Inkroduced into the United States
ander the Immediate superintendence ofthe inventor.

The extraonlinary success of this medicine, in a.
enna of Pulmonary dises.s, -Warrants the American
Agentin soliciting fartreatmenttheworst possible es
sesthat eau befoundin the community cases thatseek
relief in vainfrom any of thecommonremediew6lheday, and have been given up by the most distin ed
physicums. confirmed and Incurable. The awn.
an Balsam has eased, and will core, the most desperate
of eases. It is no quack noncom, buta standard Egg.

of known andestablishedefficacy.
Every family in the United States should be supplied

with Bachaua linagarim Balsam ofLife, notonly to
countemet the comumptive tendencies of the climate,
ba:to be used es a preventive medicine in all cases ot
colds, conghs, opining ofblood, pain in the side and
chest, trritston and soreness of the lngs, brocadis,
difficulty of breating, beetle fever, nithtsweats, emaci-
ation and general debility, asthma, =Oulu, yrltuopins
cough and crony.

Sold in large bottles, atRI per bolabs, with fall dime
dons for the restoration of health.

Pamphlets, containinga massof English and Amen.
can cenificines, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled merits of thiisceso English Remedy, may b.
obtained of the Agents. Vatut_A.l.l7.

For rale by Lt A FAIINEOCIE k. Co., earner*
st and Wood and Wood and 6th eta. juddaarß

1;;"*".._;--1“:.

I.nErreatestnad best variety everoffered in thlacity
before—madeon Me most approved Eastern plans--

and most fashionable Easminpauernsandeolon. Alec
THE CHEAP ROLL, or DOSCON BLIND, on hand
ormade to order ofall is4es, and at all peep.

Country Merchant. and others are invited to caftan&
examine the above for themselves,as all will be sold
wholesale or relation -Id-a liberal ideation made ts
wholesale purchaser..

acidly

, TEE STALB. OP THE WEST

*.VDITL&N BLINDRANUFACTORY
East side anteDiamond, when Vanillin
Blind.ofall the &rerun sixes and colon
are kept on hand or ramie to order afta
thelatest and mostapprosodEastern haloions,at the shortest notice and on the mos

=elm=. .
Also, the chcanilostan roll or split Mind Tramps

rency and Paper Conansof ell thedifferent sizes and
patterns, on hand andfor sale low for cash. Old Veni-
uan Blinds painted over and repaired, or . taken in Natye mentor neAllw. 11 Pro'pr.
win:kr...hip, and' warranted to please

data with the
the moneslt andas.i thous. angtadly

Alleghenynay, Log. 10,1040.
ELLEES• IMPERIALCOUGH SYRUP—TEI=I

$.3 Nosumo Laza Ix! ••_
Prrestristt, Mural 27,1247.

Mr. 11. E. Sellers—lnjustice toyou and your meow-parableCough Syrup, Ibeg kayo to mate, for the ben-
efit of the community, that my -wife has been thereat
braesanmted with a most duttressing tough. pur-
chased, in January lust,• bottle ofyour Syrup, which
tiredca cosign of two months` standing. About one
month mince, the cough returned,. and wa. so severe
that she could hardly move, from emulatess in thebrat:nth-Imat for one bottle of your Cough Syrup, and
a partof one bottle cured the cough 1 gave the other
to a journeymanwho was severelyaillieted, who bad,
to use his own words, 'mama enough cough candy to
cure all the people to Pittsburgh,"if the candy had
been as good as represented.

Your., respectfully, Alma B. Exam.
Prepared and sold by It. E. SELLERS, 87 wood

street, and sold by Druggius generally an the two
•eitie• del"

ALLICGIIMINY VENITIAN BLIND, .
AND CAIILNET WAtIERUOM.

IJ.
A. BROWN would respect-

rally inform the publiei that be
keeps on hand at his stand on the
west side of the Dinniond, Alle-
gheny city, a complett assort-
ment ofPenman Minds; also Pe-
nal. Shutters are made to or-
der in the best style, warrmmd
eq.! to any in the United Stases.
lits Illiudscoo beremoved with-
out the it of • setvw driver.

.........

ti,X,lnsew7l olthe 1c h aohinTt ' 'tab lishmentorliammy to 51'Clel-
land, I ..e. Pwramd to farniith
their old customers., as well Ea

the publicatlarge. with everylkiularg ttair line.
Ageneg, No MWood sweet, lea..

JA. DROWN.
nch% ...

_—

-
-

_. .

TUsTreed, an elegant plain Rosewood° oct. Piano'
DI from the celebrated numnfletorp of Minns &

Clark, N. V., of superior tone, and very modernly
H

price.
I.KLEBEH,

For sale by m J. W. Woadwells.

WILLIAMS' IVORY PEARLTOOTHPOViD6iiler removing, Tutus, Penn% Canker, awl
substance. destraeuve to the Teeth. Itis debeiou.to
the tune, cleansing the month, healingand trengthen.

the gems, and purifying the breath.
Per sale, wholesale utd retied, by

den R E BELLER-9db Wood et
I,lTATcnits t—CHEAPER TURN EVER!—
V V Jost reed, an invoice catl jewelled palent

yea Waiehez,l9carets fine ~ which Itansell a.
go th ong nod Mini five dollars, and warranted to

keep good Owe.
Awo—K oplendhl ocaortment of JEWELRY, coal-

It pour.
to Moor Unto lad IfianaLiasalase

MEDICAL.
O. W. DIEDDLIY., Dentists.

DEMOVT.D toa sewdime gory bried
"

•a • Rxresthsele*ti.a .tenet, IZr:tudoorrom ba"en:
to on entire "Mon the. Portionprinciple, n,lo jeari ts ig eartstifnlrepresentation ordhe natural yam— the

.bapsof the lien.
Teeth extracted with beds orne pain.

Decayed Teeth permanently eared by planby,pro-
remote the tooth ache, which is mach bens, than cu-
ring Monett it shoed he done in ere mimes, or

en instaxalz, - Kiddy
SALTEWS

_. GINSENG PANACEA!
TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DISEASED
A LUNGS.—The unprecedented sueccee which kaitrended theace Or UM

MI=REI:01
all the varloo;forn; of the ler.ge asay., has Induced the proprietor mato to cell eleva-

tion to
WONDERFUL PIEDARATION.The chat able weather ~bosh marts our Ie

yruater month., is always a fruitful .mace of
COLDS AND COCCUS. -

These, it neglected, are bet the precarsore et tkat ryit
destroyer,

C(3&=PTION
Tha question, then, how shallwe nip the dumpier m
the hod? how eau we get clear of ear coughs and
olded is of vital importance to toepanne.

THE GREATAND ONLY REMEDY '

will be found to the Ginseng Panacea. InproefofMs
we hem, from tuneto tnnepatched the ecrecates of
donne of out boat blown e.tment, who have experi-
enced its curative powers. Them, with amass of are
timely from all pastaof the coontry,—ftem

DELDICALI .M.N OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Ministers of theGomel, Jut., together withcoplom nod
teesfrom the

JOURNALS OF TILE DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet font,and may he had
grads of anyIIUNDREDSofoar agents

OP throughoDOTlLut Me country.
EM

have been used thie city.
THOUSA.,NDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS

throughout the lltuted States end Canada, sad we els
lunge any man to pantouta

SINGLE LNSTANCE
/Lich, when taken according to 11metiers, and be-

leen bed became family discrysinced, it ees
aver failed to

LTFECT A PERFECT CURE. •
Why, then, sand the afflicted hesitatWhyretort to
tinem neurones, gottenup beefc. o... ORE individ.
eels ice theawanned name of some ea oftmta'd phy.
eau, and puffed into notoriety by ecrt,Acsies et pet-
sons squallUN yunknown? Whibua medicine of

PARALLELED EFFICACV
is to be had, whose vouchers are et hocio,—cut tutu
bony.--semay of whom it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
Inorder that this invaluable medicine may be -plaeod

within the remelt of the poor as wall theoich,we have
put the price at

ONLY FIFTY OICNTO,
let one half the usual nest of cough medteines. at se
for sale by one agents in nearly everytown end village
over thewest, whoaro prepared to etre full inform..
lea relative to iL T. SALTER, Proprietors

Broadway. Cincinnati. Ohio.
' .CLOSTER'S 0 N "

.....-'a .,-; : -,. CONTAINING N0
~....,.,,- .T.,..-

_

NEllOlll2l',orother Ma
.„'.,. c. .: ''... :a"Li e —r itil h a47.-aAt

'...-i; e:\.,-.A•' . EhtiV:II_4(LITLSIT
4, . 41.; - , - EASES,
--'.-",;:-. ".__'4- • WOUNDS to dieeharlce-1.: '..-'k s ~......, theirputrid'matters, and

',to,. 1. 1, —,,
-. then heels them.

•L =

. It is rifhtly _termedLi........ 1%;
".. .'W.A L L - 'MALI-NG, for

-.1. .., ; ,
, s ..- : there It eearetly a die-

t t ~..;f,,... =t` • ear. externalor interned,-
:.,..,:, . : . ,7.. that it trill not benefit

••.
• ~..!••_I lave aced itforthe last

sixteen years for all diseases of the ithe....,• involving
the utmost danger and responsibillty, and ! declare
before heaven and tombthat =tin one ease has, it
fated to benefit whenthe patient Winwithinth e reach
of mortal moans..

I have Mid physicians learned L Me profcesion.
have canisters of the gospel, ledges of the bench, al-
dermen ,lawyers, gent:men of the highest munition,
sad mulantder of the poor sue it in every variety -of
way,and therehas beenbetone melte—One uriverwd
voice saying--.mvaaasTElt. YO•rit 01-XTMENR
Is GOOD:.

BILEUSI.ITISIS—It removes saws. Immediately
the inflammation and swelling, vrhenMe pain reuse. •
la . the directions around t he boo./

11-ACHE—The =Pre has razed parsons of the
hunt-ocheof twelve years standing, and who had it

tea'..revery week so that vermin, took piece. EAR-
AC H TOOTR-ACHE, and AGUE LN TIIEFACE,
ate nalped with like 'accent.

SCALD IlEAD—ve cured asses that aelually

thafieulevery thing known. wen as the offif-
teen twenty doctonc One mannold as he hadspecul

I pre on his children withou any benefit, whena few
worse ofOintmentcared them.

TETTER—There Is noticingbetter for the cure of
Fetter.

BUIINS—It is ono of the beet things 112 the world for
Burns.

PlLES—Thousands are yearly cured by this Clint•
nem. It myna fails in giving relief for the Piles

ErrAround the box are directions for ming AV ./.
U31.17.$ Ointineelfor Scrofula,Lies, Complainv, Darro
btu, Tenor, Cbablein, SushiHead, Sore Ern Quin",
Sore Throat,BroneSints, Novena Affections,Eatere oftheSpine,-Hied oohs,nitlunei,,lladiona, gear,
Barns, Cure, ail Dionne of the Shot, Son Lipe,.Pan-
pleo, 4c., Smelling.` ate Limbs, Man, Rliannatims,
Pile, cold Pox, Croup, Bevelled or Broken Bran, note

acne, Acne in llis Feu, te.
COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain In the Chan

and bide,faille; off
is

etthe hair, or the otheracct.:cya-
nic+ roll feet. This Ointment the trueremedy.) It
isa sure sign o disease to have cold feet. -

CORNS—Oceselional use of the Ointment will al-
ways keep earns from growing. People need never

-be troubled with them if they use itfreniently.
wig; hThswilt?nitY " 'ed.g"Bl sof'r m aency prit orellthelb dle
applied often.

CAUTION—No Ointmentwillbe genuine animate
name of JAISES McALLISFER Is writtenwith open
on every label.

Far sole by my Ag_ents inall the principalcities and
towns In the United State.

SoleProprietorof the above medicine.
)37. Pnneipal Office,No jk3t.:Nonli th Maliiiril'ALllsstreTr44et,-Fin-i-

-adephict.
PRICE eS CENTS PER 808.

&Grin n Pirniaguon—Grano& Reiter, comer of
Liberty and Si Clair to; and LWitcoz, Jr,corner of
Market st and theDiamond, also cos., of 4th and
Smithfieldon; J 11 Cassel, comer of Welnutand Pena
sts, fittilwanl; and sold ol thebookstore in Smithfield

3ddoor from Second st; in Allegheny"bity by H P
Schwartz and J Sargent; by J G Smith, Druggist, Bir-
mingham; D Negley, East Liberty-, itRowland, Mc-
Keesport; J Alexander & Son, MonongahelaCity; 'X
13Boma. tr. Co, end T Roger, Brownsville; John
Barkley,Beaver, Pa; ate wholesale menu,

feb27.deodly

Fuelsforalas Public.
Inrelation to that unrivalled(may Salve,

DALLEY'S MAGICAL. PAIN EXTRACTOR.
riII:AMMO:4Y of a respectable Physician —R.ad

We following, addressed to my Agent,Mr. F. Mee.
ryweather, Cincinnati

CITICCOLUI, leb. 12,1019.
Sir. A sense of duty-compels mu to give my tribute

to Hailers Pam Extractor. String opposed to quack-
ery and allnostrums having for their object sinister
motives—but realising mush good (rota the "King of
Palo liillers”-1 am induced to tender you this cenia-
.eate. Ihave rued it in my .family„inmy, prriedee, and
with all thehappy and irandertul effects that could
possibly be imagined. . R. J.Brame, H. H.

Hr. Brodie is the senior partner of Llnsilic&Levi,
Druggics.

infaectunatory Rheumaim.
The follovrintustiraonial comes from a sourer fa]

Initial. to tawly ot Mose traveling on our Western VA-
lc.. Mr. Hid., the well and favorably knotiti pro-

rector of the Parkersburg Hotel, is liusbrad to the
lady whom-Baer Iannex: -

Pramrsaisclo, Va April 19,1819.
To Henry Dalley,Cheatist. tr.c.—Sir: Having fow

timely been long hided with violent trillionmarary
Rheumatism, which appeared anfirmly seated is to
defy allordinary appliances to allay thy severe pain
attending it, I was induced to try your Magical Pain
Extractor, and it having effected, almost as if by ma-
ls.,ar =mediumrelief, and also, to al: appearances

an nare non perfect core, induced for the bene-
fit ofothers who may be afflicted with pain,caused by
ray kind ofmilmairation, to write to you, deelariag
that hi my opinion, founded on artral experience
.yourhlagical Pain Ex-tremor is the 1110.: valuable dis-
covery ofthe premnt age for the ill:mediumduration
ofbodily pain. It is an almost immediate rad a per-
fect cure for Bard andknalds, extemalin-
almmation.

!lavingninny acquaintances formed by titer. Yen.
at my husband's hotel in this place, Ihave suppmcd
by yourouitosing memothethMw st may powibly
be ntboth to d }minuet:.

Eumarrn Gust:.
11 entertainthe hope that Mrs. Grumwill pardonthe

pablieity 1glee to her letter. re wellou the wore 01
humanity en of 11lbeingthe surest mode of bringing is
to the notice ofher friends.—H..Do34-0.1

Frio* Owed.
Extract ofa letter, dated •

rixuaurr, E.Y.Nev. 29, fE4S.
Mr. ILDuller .1 have tried year fain EXtractor in

a ease offelon, In my own family, which it
ours
relieved

recored loaveryshortti=e.."-

spectfally, Jab it.b' ens.
b.? Dams and Scalds,PHI'S, PoorN'aPlevi Broken

Dress, Eruptions, Sores, Cute, Wounds. and all in-
flammation, yields readily to the wonderfulproperties
ofthis unrivalled family salve. Dm, Inthe. same pro-
portion that you Will receive benefitfrow lee genuine,
youwill besnjured by the deleterious edam% of the
C01:1111,CffCit

CAUTION—De am rod aPply only to-the Inventor,
11.Das.uv, XISDrof .NewYork, or to his au-
thorized &vote. " JOHN 1) MORGAN,

General Depot, Pittsburgh.
Henry P. Schwan.,dlieglanY. 3. umker

Wheeling, Va.; .1.1011 WJohurton, Maysville, Ky.:
P Merryweather, thricimmth4/.,-Genenti Depot

N. the sermon Darns end Seal& it extracts
the pain ill afew mauler—it never fails'

CURE FOR WORM'S.
B. A. FAIINESTDC/Crill• VERZEIBLIGE.

tator mentaxsa. Water..

IN order toilrd ell possible security to Ma patine,
as well al tothose lee,agiunnfrotid enil

front counteriellolg, the proprietorshavemade
• change to the exterior wrapper or table oftheir .Ver.'mg!, which la a steel engrav ingof
th wt exquisite designand workmanship, has been
introduced at a very. groattaper.. end is from Me
brainof adartistrifthefun talent. The design is new,
acid the executionelaborate. Several figures and a
portrait arc most !imminent, but the word -Vaal.
real,printed In whit letters on a red andfinely en.
graved gmandi should LO particularly exanuned.—
When beld tin to this light the letters, shading of she
Icing and every line, howeverannum, tartugneatthe
whole ofihtep art of the engraving Motet as exam!).
no it the impression had been elideupeeoreeldecc-
ly, althoughit Itactually printedan bull el...in of Me
paper. Tole should in all ram. be obaervMr A la-
bel upon each dozen it altoprinted in red uponboth
lodes, and .bould be eicanzined in the same meant' ,Ttot preparation hat now stood the ten of many
years tnel, and is confidentlyrecommendedrit Ogre
sod effectual m, dieine\for expelling worms freerthe
system. the unexampled nicer. tnat hatuttprdeditoadmininnition in every ease where the pairoutzelea
really iditicted with aroma, certainly renders It Wor-
thy me attentionofphy stmts.the proprietor bat made it it point to aseenatigtheresult of as ate to such cd. as came. ',ShirrBAknowledge and olwervation—and he thearietely MUMit 10produce the most elfin.).edam—not unfregtEmS
ly after nearly all the ordinary prepatiliell• refloat-.mended •for womm had been prettoutly retorted.
Without any permanent advantage. 'rule St•
Vetted by thecertificate's/id BOUM:Meth of bepldiedlofapeempectabl m. tit differentparts of theffitac .•
tee,and Magid undoes froniticaalway, to kneel apa
of the preparationintheir 4 Is toiletanitoperabno,operatiou,and may beadministered with pc:feeble.
ty to the most delicate infant ,tttThe only genuine it prepared byqua D A FAINESTOCR. Pwbntffa

Road! Beads •lf- '

Q.ELLERS, COUGtI S. YRUP.—From W. &Wet,
ttlev isti Court ofquarter Settiont of

Helmer Cow
Mr. R. E. Sells s —Si Some time in the wintermy

wifewe. lel woe&Meer, arid dictrroming_teeeki
and hearing of year .ovaltiable Cough nip, c,Tl`"
Chased a Louie Wan S. T. Trimble, ofISInidgetytters
and after taking a portion of it two or dais entree.
06 goingto bed, she found 'waresimmeiger; PAM*:
severe: friends bare been relieved insel,..recaste. l fam therethre

e,
satitfied that It Is a safellind

wiecinand would recommend Itto Owew ay
beafllicted unth severe_Cought and Colds.

March V., th43. ELLijits7Bvg.,,Prepared and sold by B. S. El
and wildby dracgistt gorteraliv,to fralgrajtwAJr,


